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Community Christmas Musical 
To Feature Local Talent Sunday
• A  combined community choir 
will sing Christmas hymns and fea
ture selections will be performed by 
local citizens at the “Community 
Christm as M usical” this Sunday 
evening at 7 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church o f Tahoka.
• The public is invited to attend 
the event.

A combined choir from area 
churches will sing a medley o f Christ
mas hymns, accompanied by pianist 
Margaret Carter and organist Haney 
Wells. Anyone interested in singing 
with the choir is invited to attend 
practice Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
for rehearsals at the Methodist church.

Narration will be provided by 
Tom S taling , pastor of the Assem

bly o f God. Among others offering 
musical selections will be the First 
Baptist Church “Reflections” Youth 
Choir, Krystin Kelln, Callie McKay, 
First United Methodist Church Joy 
Ringers bell choir, the Mark McAfee 
Family, Byron Norwood, and an en
semble comprised of Rev. Marvin 
Gregory, Dalton Wood, Margaret 
Carter and Juanell Jones.

“We are excited about this op
portunity for bur community to get 
together, to hear the Scriptures about 
the Christmas story, and to sing the 
songs of the season,” said Rev. Gre
gory, pastor of the First United Meth
odist Church.

The church is located at 1801 
Ave. J.

SOM EW HERE in England, there’s an artist who has been 
drawing an ancient brick wall for the last 13 years. And he still 
has a lot of years to go, because he’s drawing the wall one brick 
at a time.

A British historical organization is paying this artist to draw 
the old wall a brick at a time so that all the details will be 
preserved for posterity.

On the face of it, this sounds like the dumbest project I ever 
heard of. And after I read more about it the other day, it still 
sounds stupid.

Unfortunately I can’t tell you the name of the artist, the 
orgeinization which is paying him, or how much, or the exact 
k)Mtk>n of the wall, berause I can’t remember where I read the 
story (I kind of think It may have been in a copy of People).

I read the story because I once saw such a wall, at Chester, 
near the west coast of England, and I wondered if it referred to 
the same wall. The story never said, exactly, where the wall is, 
but it did say it originally was built as defense against Roman 
invaders, and that part fits the one I saw in the 1980s.

The obvious question which comes up is why in the world 
would they pay somebody to draw each brick to preserve all the 
details. Have they never heard of photography? The story 
answered that question poorly by saying that the artist could see 
details the camera wouldn’t show.

I seriously doubt that. Really good cameras operated by 
expert photographers could easily do the job of preserving all 
the details anyone could possibly want, probably finishing the 
project in about a month.

Still, you have to admire this artist for getting someone to pay
him for a lifetime of work. I wonder if he frames and signs each
picture he draws, so they’ll have an art gallery that’s longer than
the wall and even more boring. (T h is  is brick number 17,076. It
is very similar to brick number 17,075 and all the ones prior to
that. I am sick of drawing bricks, but hey, it’s a Kving.”)

*  •  *

SYNDICATED columnist Dave Barry notes that three years 
ago in November, Congress and President Clinton were unable 
to agree on a budget, resulting in a shutdown of the federal 

'government that ‘caused massive traumatic nationwide disrup
tion for maybe 80 ordinary citizens.
' T h e  president announced that he was sending home 800,000
‘nonessential’ federal employees (Al Gore was halfway to 
Tennessee before he found out that this did not include him), 
with ‘nonessential’ being officially defined as; 'any federal em
ployees whom you can observe at work for several weeks 
without detecting a single clue as to what his or her job is’.”

I love it.
* * * i

SOME OF YOU more intellectual types may not want to read 
this last item. It will be of interest mainly to weekend golfers (a 
vast number of folks who mostly make a living doing things 
unrelated to golf) and to people who believe strongly that 
newspaper writers are totally honest and trustworthy and inca
pable of lying (a really tiny group consisting mainly of mothers 
of newspaper people).

Anyway, I realized a golfer’s dream and nightmare all at 
once Saturday. I made a hde-ln-one (the dream). I was playing 
alone and there were no witnesses (the nightmare).

Of course, if there are no witnesses, it really doesn’t count 
with other golfers or the PGA (I guess). After I hit the shot, I 
looked around to see if anyone saw it. Only person near was a 
young man on a tractor. I drove over to him and asked if he saw 
me make a hole-in-one. He’s seen me play before, so I expected 
Nm to fall off the tractor laughing in derision. But he just said no, 
IM  was too busy moving dirt to see anything else.

I put it in this newspaper anyway, listing no witnesses. I was 
^ p t e d  to put down Kenneth Starr and Linda Tripp, although 
Ethris is more likely to have seen it than they.

Anyway, I’m now awaiting the sneers and jeers of ail the 
golfers I know, who will say unkind things like, T e a h , sure. If I 
»P1 a newspaper, I could report a  hole-in-one for myself about 
sNery two weeks.”

; There may be others who suggest that I’m not being holey 
truthful.

Settlement Now Official; 
Wright Resignation Set

by JUANELL JONES
Jimmy Wright will resign his 

position as Lynn County Attorney at 
midnight on December 31, 1998, it 
was officially confirmed this week 
by Lynn County Judge J.F. Brandon.

' The resignation is included in a settle
ment agreement which was officially 
approved this week by The Honor
able Judge Pat M. Baskin o f Mid
land, Brandon said.

The terms of the settlement were 
reported last week, but Wright had 
not yet signed the document. As of 
Monday, the document had been 
signed by both parties (by Wright 
and by Lynn County Commissioners 
and Judge Brandon, who were peti
tioners in the case to remove Wright 
from office on grounds of incompe
tency and official misconduct), and 
officially approved by Judge Baskin.

The settlement document also 
states that Wright (who has served as 
Lynn County Attorney since 1981) 
will not perform any further duties as

County Attorney of Lynn County. 
His salary will be paid through Dec. 
31, including health insurance pre
miums and retirement system contri
butions made by Lynn County. Com
missioners agreed in the settlement 
to continue paying health insurance 
premiums on Wright at a rate of 
$21^.69 per month under the county ’ s 
heafthSnsurance policy through June 
1999.

In signing the document, Wright 
agrees to waive any potential claim 
against the county under the Ameri
cans With Disability Act. The county, 
in turh, agrees to pursue no further 
legal action against Wright in rela
tion to the current matter.

Commissioners recently named 
Lamesa attorney Jay Napper as in
terim county attorney for Lynn 
County, through the end of Decem
ber, to assist with legal matters. 
Napper could be officially appointed 
to fulfill Wright’s unexpired term of 
office until the next general election.

TH A T T IM E  AGAIN -  Tahoka City employees were seen th b  week 
putting out the C hristm as decorations around  town, as the C hristm as 
season b  here even though the unseasonably w arm  tem peratures don’t 
seem m uch like December. D uring the last week, tem peratures have been 
in the 7(b, bu t the prediction th b  weekend b  for colder w eather and 
possibly some snow. (LCN PHOTO)

Eagles Roll On Into Class A 
Regional Football Final

S e t  S u n d a y ,  D e c .  1 3  
7 : 0 0 - 9 : 3 0  p .m .

sponsored by Tahoka Student Council

$ 5  D o n a t io n  p e r  p e r s o n

-  A ll proceeds benefit “ Christmas For Kids ” -
(See advertisement for more information)

Jury Call Postponed
Jury duty for Monday, Dec. 7 has been postponed until 

Wednesday, Dec. 9, according to Lynn County District Clerk 
Sandra Laws. Lynn County residents who received a letter from 
the Lynn County Sheriff’s Department to serve in the 106th 
Di strict Court of Lynn County on Dec. 7 at 10 a.m. as a petit juror 
should change the date to Wednesday, Dec. 9 at 10 a.m.

Petit jurors may hear criminal or civil cases.

The O ’Donnell Eagles, already 
with more football victories in one 
season than any other O ’Donnell team 
in history, will try to move closer to 
the coveted goal o f state champion as 
they face a tough Wheeler Mustang 
team in the Class A regional final 
game at Amarillo Dick Bivins Sta
dium at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

It was in this same stadium that 
the Eagles mashed Gruver 4 1 - 14 last 
Friday afternoon to go 11-1 for the 
season, a victory for which the offen
sive line of Coach Kevin Spiller’s 
team got a lot of credit, both from the 
coach and by running backs Tatum 
Bessire and Albert Gloria, both of 
whom gained more than 100 yards. 
Bessire had 160 yards in 23 carries 
and Gloria gained 141 in 20 efforts. 
Bessire scored on runs of 20 and 11 
yards, Gloria scored on two runs of 
12 yards each, and QB Manny 
Gutierrez scored on an 8-yard run 
and passed 47 yards to Manuel 
Trevino for another touchdown.

O ’Donnell jumped off toa quick 
20-0 lead in the first quarter, with 
Gutierrez running for 2 points after 
one of the three touchdowns. Gruver 
scored its only points in the second, 
and it was 28-14 at halftime. The

third period was scoreless and 
O ’Donnell added scores on runs by 
Gutierrez and Bessire in the fourth, 
while allowingGruver'sGreyhounds 
no points in the last half.

Wheeler (10-2) beat Sudan 28- 
27 in overtime last week, which means 
the Eagles will have a big tasleahead 
this week. Sudan is the only team to 
beat O ’Donnell this season.

Meanwhile, the Eagles have 
soared to lofty heights in this football 
season, with more wins already than 
any other O ’Donnell team, at least as 
shown in records o f seasons listed in 
the Eagles football program this year. 
Only one other team, the 1991 Eagles 
coached by Odis Summers, had 
double-digit wins. That team was 10- 
2.

The 1934 team of Coach Retchcr 
Johnson with a 9-0-0 record, is the 
only unbeaten team listed.

GAM E AT A GLANCE
O’DONNELL GRUVER
19 first downs 16
353 yds. rushing 155
61 yds. passing 71
2-2-0 completed by 6-19-2
3-36.7 punts, avg. 5-33.8
2 fumbles lost 2
7-60 penalties 4-25

Sponsors^ Donations S till Needed 
For “Christmas For Kids” Program

It’s beginning to look a lot like 
Christmas, and that means sponsors 
and donations are needed to help pro
vide Christmas gifts for needy Lynn 
County children. The “Christmas For 
Kids” program, a volunteer non-profit 
program which ensures that needy 
children in the county have a Christ
mas gift to open on Christmas Day, 
provided gifts for 213 children last 
Christmas and it looks like this year’s 
list may be close to that.

As o f Monday, Dec. 1 ,161 chil
dren have been placed on the list, 
with only 41 “adopted” to provide 
gifts for. Donations of money, new 
clothes, or new toys are still being 
accq)ied for the program, which pro
vides gifts for needy children in 
Tahoka, Wilson, New Home and 
O ’Donnell.

Lynn County Treasurer Janet 
Porterfield, who heads up the pro
gram, says that any organization, in
dividual, Sunday School class or buti- 
ncm interested in “adopting” a child 
or finniiy o f children should contact 
hersoon.at99B-40SS.

For those who aren’t adopted, 
Mrs. Porterfield and others go Christ
mas shopping with the donated funds, 
and try to provide each child with one 
garment of clothing and two small 
toys.

Some organizations provide an
nual fund-raisers for the “Christmas 
For Kids” program, such as Tahoka 
H igh School Student C ouncil’s 
“Christmas Tour,” scheduled this year 
for Sunday evening, Dec. 13. The 
Wilson Lions Club also helps with 
the program, collecting money and 
new, unwrapped toys which they 
bring to Mrs. Porterfield at the Lynn 
County Courthouse.

After the gifts are collected, the 
Lynn County Courtroom b  turned in 
to “Santa’s Workshop” with a frenzy 
o f activity, where volunteers meet to 
match gifts with the children on the 
lisL and then there is the flurry of 
paper, scissors, t$pt snd ribbons as 
the packages are wrapped. If the list 
is close to 200 c h ik h ^  th k ’s ap
proximately 600 packages to w rap... 
five  or taka a  box or two.

Mrs. Porterfield says they’ll take 
all the help they can geL whether 
volunteers want to wrap packages 
(call 998-40SS and she’ll tell you 
when to come), donate gift wrapping 
paper or boxes, scotch tape, batteries 
fw  toys (mostly size AA or 9-volt), or 
donations o f new clothes (for any 
size child, male or female, up to age 
14), or new toy. Money, of course, is 
always appreciated -  and it all goes 
for the children.

They can also use volunteers to 
help deliver the packages to the fami
lies, she says. This year, she hopes to 
begin delivering gifts by Dec. IS.

Mrs. Porterfield works closely 
with the Department o f Human Ser
vices to determine that the children 
are truly needy, and gifts are pro
vided only for those age 14 and un
der.

To donate, or for more informa
tion about the *X3iristmas For Kids” 
program, contact Mrs. Porterfield at 
the County Treasurer’s Office o f the 
Lynn County Courthouse, M 998- 
4035.

^ e tt& id
from area school children 

w ill be printed in  
the Dec. 24

' Christmas Eve edition!

Any pre-schoolers who want 

to mail a  letter to Santa 

should bring it to the News 

C^fice by noon Friday, 

Dec. 18, and  w ell print it 

too before sending it on to 

the North Pole.
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B ill Haralson M emorial 
Scholarship Fund Initiated

Coach Bill Haralson Memorial 
Scholarship Fund has been set up 
friends of the former Tahoka coach 
here. William “Bill" Haralson, who 
coached varsity football and girls 
basketball at Tahoka from I9S2 
through 19S8, died Thursday, Nov. 
26.

A memorial scholarship will be 
presented to a Tahoka senior football 
player to further his education, ac
cording to Joe and Jerry Brooks of 
Tahoka, who are setting up the schol
arship fund here. Donations may be 
made by sending a check for the 

. “Coach Bill Haralson Scholarship 
^  Fund” to Joe and Jerry Brooks, P.O. 

Box 518, Tahoka, TX 79373 or to 
Jackie Stephens, P.O. Box 673, 
Tahoka, TX 79373.

A list of all contributors will be 
sent to Coach Haralson’s sons, c/o 
Ben Haralson, 2610 Knottingham Dr., 
Denton, TX 76201.

A floral arrangement from The 
Tahoka Bulldog Exes has already

been sent to the Haralson family, 
according to Mrs. Brooks.

Coach Haralsoi^’s  Tahoka foot
ball teams won district in 1951,1952 
and 1955, and he was said to have 
been a good influence on the young 
men and women at Tahoka High 
School.

He appreciated the Bulldog fans, 
too, once presenting a letter jacket 
with a photographer patch on it to 
Granvel Ayers, who furnished film 
and an 8mm camera and did all the 
filming of the varsity football games.

“He and his wife Betty were 
assets to the community, and well 
liked by everyone,” said Mrs. Brooks. 
“He demanded good sportsmanship 
above all else of his players,” she 
added, noting that the couple always 
came back to Tahoka for the All 
Sports Reunion of Tahoka Ex Bull
dogs every three years, and kept in 
touch with several in the area after 
moving away. He and his wife lived 
in Lindale at the time o f his death.

Thieves Takej
Diesel Fuel ^

• * \

From Tanks ̂

r o .

S p o n so re d  by  T a h o k a  S tu d e n t  C o u n c il

D e c e m b e r  1 3 t h  •  7 : 0 0 - 9 : 3 0  p . m .  

d o n a t i o n  p e r  p e r s o n

Proceeds to benefit the Lynn County “Christmas For Kids.” 
Refreshments will be served at each location.

The foUoiving places may be visited in any order during the Christmas 
Tour. Tickets can be bought at the first location you visit.

❖  Byron Norwood 
2109 N . 1st

❖  Della Clark 
2509 N. 1st

Bobby &  Sherry M artin 
2 4 2 0 N. 2nd

❖  Rex & JoE lla Rash 
2 5 0 4 N , 2nd

❖  A rlene Spearm an 
2529 N . 1st ❖  Friends Too &

Cowlicks Barber Salon 
1926 Lockwood

MR. and MRS. FRANK LONG

Local Couple To Celebrate 65th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long of Tahoka will celebrate their 65th wedding anniversary from I p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 

with a reception hosted by their family in the Center for Housing and Community Development in Tahoka.
Long and the former Imogene Goodall were married Nov. 26, 1933, in Girard.
They are the parents of Joe Long of Wichita Falls, Phil Long of I^bbock, Gayle Tuttle o f Kerrville. Aubrey Long 

o f Lubbock, Annette McArthur of Lubbock, Lynn Long of Tahoka, and Steve Long o f Burkburnett.

Tumblers Compete 
At Shallowater

The T ahoka T umblers competed 
in the Shallowater meet on Saturday, 
Nov. 21. They placed as follows:

1st Place: Gretchen Henley, 
Kaitlyn Schaffner, Alex Webster, 
Matt Taylor, Kalee Wuensche, Kaleb 
Collins, Valerie Sosa, Cori Stemadel, 
M arissa V illeg as , and B ritt 
Wuensche.

2nd Place: Harley Reynolds, 
Kyle Reno, S tephanie DeLeon, 
Whitlee Anderson, and Callie Botkin.

3rd Place: Patrick Wells, Kaitlyn 
Reno, and Corlee Green. .

“you 60TTA KfJOCK * , 
c F f  *Rfe TOP tiajo fto o e s .

In the c ity  of W ashington, 
D.C.rOO butM lng may built 
taller than the Capitol.

L y n n  C o u n ty  
l e r c h a n t s  A p p r e c ia te  

Y o u r  B u s in e s s !

Lynn C o u n ty Hospital

Home Health Services
( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 4 5 3 3

Call on us ... anytime

Lynn County Hoapttoi Homo Hocitth Sorvicos provkJM 24-hour covorogo, 7 
days a wook, for Lyrtn, Dawson, Garza, Lubbock, and Torry countfos. Con 
on thoao MorKfly, docicatod profMskxKris for skilod rtursing sorvicos and 
pofsonoi coro ossisfartco.
Thoy oro. In frortt from loft, Toni Aguirro, Nursos Akfo and Grocio Ortiz, 
Nunos AkJo; and In bock, Glorma Huttort, R.N.; Rooso Moarts, LV.N.; Vora 
Rono, R.N.; Thohna Roindl, LV.N.; and Dkoctor Susan Tooguo, R.N. Not 
shown Is Bocky Rodriquoz, Nursos AkJo.

When home health care Is recommended, you hove a  choice of heahhcare providers.
Lynn County Hospital Home Health ServicesP F Q U F S T

L V N r s i  o o u r s i T v

a o o o  1. ^ . t 'a ' ^ o k  a  0 0  6 -

A r e a  S tu d e n ts  
In c lu d e d  In  
W h o ’s W h o

A total of 61 students from this 
area are included in the 32nd Annual 
Edition of Who's Who Among Ameri
can High School Students, 1997-98.

Who’s Who, published by Edu
cational Communications, Inc., is the 
largest recognition program and pub
lication in the nation honoring high 
achieving high school students. Stu
dents are nominated their principals 
and guidance counselors, national 
youth groups, churches *and educa
tional organizations based upon stu
dents’ academic achievement and 
involvement in extracurricular activi
ties. Traditionally, 99% of Who’s 
Who students have a grade point av
erage of “B” or better and 97% are 
college bound.

The 32nd Annual Edition of 
Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students, 1997-98, published 
in 18 regional volumes, features over
700.000 students or Just 5% of the 
nation’s 14,000,000 high school stu
dents. They represent approximately
20.000 of the 24,000 public, private 
and parochial high schools in the 
country.

Who’s Who students also com
pete for $200 in scholarship awards 
and participate in the publications 
Annual Survey of High Achievers, 
an annual opinion poll o f teen atti
tudes. The book is distributed to up to
15.000 high schools, colleges, uni
versities and public libraries through
out the country.

To learn more about Who's Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents, visit www.honoring.com.

Tahoka students selected include 
Brad Ashbrook, M elanie Bernal, 
Ryan Curry, Staci Fergerson, Jared 
Gandy, Travis Green, Klyssa Kelln, 
M ichelle Martin, Sfeve Ramirez, 
Amy Sanchez, Cynthia Solorzano, 
Sedrick Williams, Kendall Barnett, 
Christopher Craig, Sandy DeLeon, 
Kelly Flynn, Christie Garcia, Jessica 
House, Kalie Krey, Ian Mounce, 
Juanita Salinas, Alana Sholer, Jaymie 
Swartz, and Jeremy Vega.

Students selected from New 
Home were Rachel Alonzo, Joshua 
Garza, Joey Garcia, Joe Thaggard, 
Kriston Durham, Lisa Vineyard, 
Chantill Holler, Tabitha Swartz, Jim 
Vineyard, and Angela Holler.

Representing Wilson ISD were 
Crystal Blyard, Briana Fields, Jami 
Burrow, Amber Fields, and LExi 
Wied.

Selected from O’Donnell were 
Tatum  B essire, Rebecca Curtis, 
Jeremiah Garza, Manny Gutierrez, 
Halee Hughes, Shaina Isaacs, Lacy 
Lively, Trent Pepper, Mary Jane 
Sanchez, Manuel Trevino, Jerry R. 
W ebb Jr., Cobey Claton, Randi 
F arm er, A lbert G lo ria , W acey 
Hawkins, Angie Hunter, Kyle James, 
Jason McCleskey, April Renteria, 
Jesse Trevino, Jose Villa and Patrick 
Wells.

Gary Wayne Houchin, who livek 
about 3 miles west of FM 400 on 
County Rd. 15, told sheriffs officers 
Nov.21 that someone had stolen aboirt 
800 gallons of diesel fiiel from two 
tanks on his farm. The missing fuel 
was valued at $550.

Other activity by the sheriffs 
department and Tahoka Police Dept, 
during the last week included calls td 
family and neighborhood disputes and 
violence, and one incident in which 4 
man said his brother stole some fann 
equipment from him.

A 42-year-old Tahoka man and 
his 38-year-old wife both were ar
rested last Friday for assault/family 
violence after he struck her and she 
pushed him down and he hit his head, 
and then she reportedly tried to run 
over him with a car.

In jail during the week were three 
persons on assault charges, two on S 
Lubbock warrant for theft o f ser
vices, two for driving while intoxi
cated, with one o f these also charged 
with possession of marijuana, one for 
carrying a prohibited weapon and 
one for possession of marijuana un^ 
der two ounces.

In November, dispatchers at tlyk 
sheriffs office answered 210 calls, 
including 97 for the county, 75 for the 
C ityofTahoka, 15 for O ’Donnell, 1  ̂
for EMS ambulance and 10 calls to 
fires.

Author To Visit 
Tahoka Eiementary

Author M ichael Fiaklea, o f  
Ozarka Publishing Company, will be. 
in the Tahoka Elementary Library on 
Thursday (today) from noon to 3 p.m. 
The schedule will be as follows; •' 
noon-1 p.m.: Pre-K through 2nd 
grade; • 1 -2 p.m.: 3rd and 4th grades; 
• 2-3 p.m.: 5th and 6th grades.

“His highly interesting and in
formative talks will teach your child 
the importance of being able to read 
and how to use that ability to receive 
the highest education possible. He 
shows students that anyone with a 
good imagination can be an author.” 
says Margaret Carter, librarian. “  ^

Finklea’s books will be on sale 
after he speaks. Prices for some of the 
books will be as low as $2.60.

“Parents are invited to come and 
hear Mr. Finklea with their child. 
This will give you and your child a 
chance to work at home and begin a 
creative life of writing,” said Mrs. 
Carter.

Th« tachnical nama for a warawolf la tyeanthrope. Tha word 
dartvaa from tha mythological Qraak king Lycaon, who waa tumad 
Into a wolf by tha g ^  Zaua. Lycanthropy la a mantal lllnaaa whara a 
paraon imaginaa ha or aha la a wolf.

Date Low Procip.
Nov. 24 
Nov. 25 
Nov. 26 
Nov. 27 
Nov. 28 
Nov. 29 
Nov. 30 
Dm . 1
Pmclp. for Nov. to data: .64* 
Pracip. for 1906 to data: 11.66* 
Thia ttma laat yaar to data: 23.23*
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Lynn County !HospitaC*District THrectors, MedicaCStaff, 
Tmpfoyees, and!HospitaCJhi?ffiary 

invite you to a

aTtc Hipxption and Open !Hme jjlT
fwnoring

D t. ‘Bruce ‘dried, His mfe, Betty, and dauykter, Lauren
Sunday, (DecemSer 6,1998 
3:00p,nu untU5:00p,nu 

Suited  • Lynn County iHospitaCCdnic 
T a / w ^ , T h ( a s  .

Tleast com andhek usmlcomDr. Tried and fdsfamily to Lyrtn County.
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Tommy Franklin
Graveside services for Tommy 

Travis Franklin, 61, o f Alvin were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 
25 at the O ’Donnell Cemetery, with 
Tom Forbes officiating. Arrange
ments were under direction of White 
Funeral Home o f Lubbock.

Franklin died Sunday, Nov. 22, 
1998 at his residence in Alvin.

He was bom July 19, 1937 in 
Lubbock. He attended Tahoka High 
School. He moved to Alvin in 1978 
from  L ubbock . He m arried  
Gwendalyn Faye Faulkner. He was 
an exterminator for a pest control 
company.

He was a member o f South Park 
Baptist Church in Alvin.

Survivors include his wife; his 
parents, D.A. and Loree Franklin of 
Lubbock; three sons, Travis Mitchell 
o f  Graham , Tommy W ayne and 
Stanley, both o f Sacramento, C alif; 
two daughters, Cindy Cameron of 
Albuquerque, NM and Desiree of 
Alvin; a brother, Jacky B. of Hous
ton; and three grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Hos
pice o f Lubbock, P.O. Box 53276, 
Lubbock 79453.

Coleman Baker
Services for Coleman Baker, 61, 

o f  Lubbock were held at 10 a.m. 
Friday, Nov. 27 in Franklin-Bartley 
Funeral Home in Lubbock with the 
Rev. J.C. Baker officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park.

He died Monday, Nov. 23,1998, 
in Methodist Hospital.

He was bom Oct. 7, 1937, in 
T ahoka. He g raduated  from 
O ’Donnell High School. He was 
manager of several grocery stores. 
He owned Baker’s Friendly Food in 
Whitesboro. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include four sons, 
Kenneth Douglas Baker of Lubbock, 
J.C. Baker of Stamford, Michael 
Davis o f Austin and Hampton Davis 
o f Austin; four daughters, Vonna 
Turney and Jatuan Rodriguez, both 
of Lamesa; Sharon DeLong of Gra
ham; 14 grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; and a sister, Paulette 
James of Dallas.

Wewant
our children to 
value Qod's gifts 
ofllfe^aeatlon, 
andfiedth.

St.'John Lm'HERAN Church
IN WILSON

(1 bkxk South of 211. next to the xhooQ
6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3

■ Sunday School 9:30; Worship 10:45 
Lln^ Aleasandri, Intern Pastor

VERNON F. JONES

Vernon F. Jones
Services for Vernon Forrest 

Jones, 94, of Tahoka will be at 2:00 
p.m. Thursday (today) in the First 
United Methodist Church in Tahoka 
with the Rev. Marvin Gregory, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial willbeintheTahokaCem- 
etery under direction of White Fu
neral Home.

Jones died Monday, Nov. 30, 
1998 in his home.

He was bom Jan. 2, 1904 in 
Coleman County. He graduated from 
Texas A&M in 1925 with a BS de
gree in agriculture. He married Alla 
V. Powell on June 26,1926 in Eden. 
She preceded him in death in January 
1985. He moved to Tahoka from 
Silverton in 1934 and assumed the 
position of County Agent with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. He later owned and operated 
Jones Grain and Seed and also farmed 
in Lynn County. He served as County 
Judge for three terms.

Jones was Past Master of the 
Tahoka Masonic Lodge and was a 
charter member and held several of
fices in the Tahoka Rotary Club. He 
served on various boards of First 
United Methodist Church in Tahoka, 
and served on the Tahoka School 
Board and the board of the Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority. 
He received the Distinguished Ser
vice Award from the National County 
Agricultural Agents Association in 
1941.

Survivor^ include three daugh
ters, Virginia Griffing of Tahoka, 
Mary Ann Cowan of San Benito, and 
Linda Hook of Ocean Springs, Mis
sissippi; one brother, Felix Jones of 
C o lem an; one s is te r, A leene 
Gallaway of Coleman; nine grand
children; and 17 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Jourdain
Barton-Reeves

Services for Jourdain Cherise 
Barton-Reeves, 11-month-old daugh
ter of Cory and Marsha Reeves of 
Lubbock, were held at 2 p.m. Tues
day, Dec. 1, at Lakeridge Methodist 
Church in Lubbock with the Re v. B ill 
Couch officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park in Lubbock under direction 
of White Funeral Home of Lubbock.

She died Sunday, Nov. 29,1998, 
at Methodist Children’s Hospital in 
Lubbock.

She was bom Dec. 20, 1997, in 
Hale County.

She is survived by her parents; 
two brothers, Joshua and Justin of 
Lubbock; her paternal grandparents, 
G erald  and Sherry l R eeves o f 
Bloomfield, NM; and her maternal 
grandparents, Frankie Barton o f Lub
bock and Marshall and Cathie Barton 
of O ’Donnell.

i P r j a r  r t t f  (finr

/4 a > At- 0 A d d 7

‘P u U n lt * }(/(M dA
Sm Mt / 44tiinm

“Tlic Marvelous Toy** 
December 5 ,1998  7:00 PM

Civic Center Theater 
5601 6* Street -  Lubbock

Tickets $11.00 eac^
For your ticket please ealb 

797-9790. 794-1883 or 997-5031

Jimmie Perkins
Funeral services for Jim m ie 

Perkins, 87, o f Slaton were held at 4 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 27, in Englunds 
Chapel in Slaton with the Rev. Joe 
Dan Perkins o f Niqieis officiating 
and Bill Jemigan assisting.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery.

She died Wednesday, Nov. 25, 
1998, in Slaton Care Center.

She was bom Nov. 1, 1911, in 
Grayson County and moved to Lynn 
County in 1917. She attended Mor
gan schools.

She married Heurick Perkins on 
Nov. 10,1928, in Slaton. They lived 
and fanned in Lynn County’until 
1953 when they moved to the Slaton 
area.

She was a homemaker and a 
member o f the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, Wayne of Slaton; one daugh
ter, Tincy Fondy o f Slaton; one 
brother, Lynn Perdue o f Slaton; three 
sisters. Alpha Sloan, Mildred Tho
mas and Faye Caldwell, all of Slaton; 
nine grandchildren; 15 great-grand- 
cbi|xlren; and one great-great grand
daughter.

The family suggests memorials 
to a favorite charity.

Cemetery under direction of White 
Fuiieral Home of Tahoka.

She died Monday, Nov. 30,1998 
in Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

She was bom Aug. 5, 1918 in 
Elida, NM. She attended O ’Donnell 
Schools. She married J.T. Middleton, 
Jr. on Dec. 20, 1935 in Clovis, NM. 
He died Sept. 17, 1983. A daughter, 
Barbara Jan, also preceded her in 
death. She was a homemaker and a 
life-long resident of O ’Donnell. She 
was a member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star and the First United 
Methodist Church in O’Donnell.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Sherry Gass o f O ’Donnell, 
M icheale Ann M idd leton  and 
Jaylayne Birkelbach, both of Lub
bock; seven grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to Bethphage Community Service, 
5601 63rd, Suite D, Lubbwk 79424 
or to the First United Methodist 
Church in O’Donnell.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3,1998,
1942, and they married in 1943. He 
served as U.S. Army Staff Sergeant 
in the Pacific Theatre during World 
War n . He began teaching and coach
ing in 1947 and coached varsity foot
ball, girls basketball and softball in 
Tahoka from 1951 to 1958. He spent 
the last 17 years o f his career with 
Richardson ISD before retiring in 
1983.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Tyler.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Kelley and Ben; and five grand
children.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Bill Haralson Scholar
ship Fund, c/o Joe Brooks, Box 581, 
Tahoka 79373.

Sammye Middleton
Services for Sammye Modene 

Middleton, 80, of O ’Donnell will be 
held at 10 a.m. Thursday (today) at 
the First United Methodist Church in 
O ’D onnell w ith the Rev. Ken 
Peterson, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be in the O’Donnell

William Haralson
Services for William “Bill” H. 

Haralson, 78, of Lindale were held at 
11:30 a.m . Tuesday, Dec. 1 at 
Restland Wildwood Chapel in Dallas 
with Gordon Smith, a formerTahoka 
football player, officiating.

Burial was in Restland Memo
rial Park in Dallas.

He died Thursday, Nov. 26, 
1998.

He was born Sept. 19, 1920 and 
grew up in Spur. He attended Howard 
Payne University on a football schol
arship. He met his wife Betty there in

T a h o k a  M a n  M a k e s  
H o le -In -O n e  A t T -B a r

Dalton Wood of Tahoka scored 
his second ever hole-in-one Satur
day, Nov. 28 at T-Bar Country Club, 
on the same 127-yard hole No. 3 that 
he aced last April I. Saturday's shot 
was with a 6-iron.
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Turner Has Fourth 
Poem Published

Tahoka poet Ken Turner was 
informed this week that his original 
poem, “FlickeringLight” will be pub
lished in The National Library of 
Poetry’s forthcom ing anthology, 
scheduled for publication in Spring 
1999. The Selection Committee has 
also certified his poem as a semi
finalist in their North American Open 
Poetry Contest, to be entered into the 
final competition held in winter 1999.

As a semi-finalist. Turner has a 
chance of winning one of 70 cash or 
gift prizes, including a $1000 grand 
prize.

It is the fourth time this year, 
Tumer says, that he has had his origi
nal poetry accepted for publication in 
different anthologies. The National 
Library of Poetry is headquartered in 
Maryland. Turner’s other poems were 
published in anthologies in Califor
nia, Lubbock and New York.

51,000 REWARD
F o r  u s a b l e  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  2 3  h e a d  o f  

c a t t l e  s t o l e n  o n  N o v e m b e r  2 0 ,  1 9 9 1  f r o m  

R o b b i e  R o b e r s o n  a n d  L o n n i e  P a u l  D o n a l d  

o r  p e r s o n s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  t h e  t h e f t .
A ll  i n f o r m a t i o n  w il l  b e  c o n f i d e n t i a l ,  

C A L L  9 9 8 - 5 0 8 0  in  T a h o k a

IQIMS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH DECEMBER 10. 1998

Rooms
I

YOUR
CHOICE

9 . 9 9

UabUrio

Reg 12 99 
To 14 99 

•5-Pc. Cookware Set 
•50-Pc. Food Storage Set 
•13-Pc. Knife B lo ^ Set 
•12-Cup Coffee Maker 
•24-Pc. Flatware Set 
«23-Pc. Kitchen Caddy Set 
•16-Pc. Glass Dinnerware 
•37i-Qt. Crock Pot 
•3-Pc. Fry Pan Set

YOUR
CHOICE

Reg 9.99 
To 10 99

'i-;

2n

Beginning 
December 7th- 
Extended Hours! 

9:00-8:00 Mon-Sat. 
,12-6:00 Sundays

Reg. 2.29 Roll 
30” Jum bo Roll G ift
Wrap. 50 sq. ft.

7 . 9 9
•Pina Pong Set. tei2i 
•LirOpennorPhone. Min 
•Walkw Talkie
•Clock HouseMusk TV. 120152
•Nail Dryer. 120429
•Big WnMis Construction
•Military Set
•Car Wash/Garsge Asst.
•Cash Register
•PoohSmart Stiks. _

R«g 1299....................9.9S-

7.99 Reg. 9.99

25 C9 Lights
Indoor / Outdoor. String to string. 
Multi-color.

Reg 16.99 
Nike T-Shirts. Asst 
prints. Men's sz. m-l-xl. 

PaNTsWiiVABYBY Store

3.99 Reg. 5.99
Holy Or Craft P o k a ^
•Rig.lNPi)inNttiillnn ...6.99

19*Your Choice
•14 Oz. Fancy Cookies 
•8 Oz. Choc. Cov. Cherries

JUMBO VALUE

a

w

6.99
Sslectsd Bath Gift 
Sets. Men's or ladies'.

1 99I  a w e /  Reg 3.29Box 
Super Value 32 Count 
Christm as Cards.

3.99
C hristm as Popcorn
Tina. 3 flavors ea. tin.

Reg. 9.99

105 Lights In 
Motion
Indoor. MuM-cotor.

i

7.99 Reg. 9.99 
a 11 99 

Codon Or Double Woven Throws.
•N’lN’fciyft. Its... 14.9$

,<8-

Reg. 14.99 
Porcelain DoHa

14 99I  Reg 19.99
Ladies' Denim  
•PhlsSz. Rag 2299 ...16 .99

4  M # \# \F l9 m ii Sheet 
I A  UQTwin Seb
I  " T a W ^ R e g . 19.99

•w..19.99^QMe..29.99 
•SdKiMCadortwi........*1 Oorr

* 5

14 V

3

Everyday Low Prtce
Man's Or Ladiss’ I 
Fleece. Asst, colors. 
Slightly imperfect.
•Youth.............*4
•BitMen's Or „  

lA ss' P hJS ....7

P.‘̂ »

19.99 Reg 29.99
C o m p M a Scrapbook
KIL Over 600 pieces

1601
Lockwood

r-Yu-

Reg. 3.69
11* x IS* Fuizy Potters.
• i r x 2 0 " .................. 2T 6

3 s 0 9  Reg 4.99 
At-A-QIancaW sn 
Calendars. Asst, styles.

 ̂̂  '  h'  ̂\ ^  r j  ’ ^ HOURS:
MON.-SAT.
OK)0-7:00:
SUNDAYS
12:30-5:30
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FH A/H ERO „.''<m d y o u  th o u g h t y o u  k n ew  u s'
by Rebckah Curry 
TahokuFHA

In 1943 Future Homemakers of 
America began as the only youth led 
organization with family as its cen
tral focus. Currently there are many 
young m49 and women involved in 
FHA/HERO. Leadership is empha
sized and developed through FHA/ 
HERO. Students develop leadership 
skills by becoming involved, attend
ing conferences, and contributing to 
the community. There are two FHA/ 
HERO chapters at Tahoka High 
School. Patti Rambo sponsors the 
Tahoka Chapter, and Donna Stone 
sponsors the Madeline Hegi Chapter.

“F u tu re  H om em akers o f 
America has changed in many facets 
over the years. Young men and 
women not only learn how to become 
quality family and community mem
bers but also learn extraordinary lead
ership abilities that are not learned 
elsewhere. Being able to utilize ver
bal, written and electronic communi
cation is a major focus of our FHA7 
HERO leaders. These skills are de
veloped and nurtured as officers and 
com petitors in this organization. 
FHA/HERO members are our lead
ers for tomorrow’s world,” said Mrs. 
Rambo.

Students develop leadership 
through participation in their local 
chapters. Students can hold offices, 
conduct meetings, and develop ideas 
for projects. Each class in the Home 
Economics curriculum has its own 
officers. The classes conduct meet
ings of their own and decide in which 
community activities they would like 
to participate.

FHA/HERO Program s help 
members to become actively involved 
in their community. “Families First” 
helps young people become strong 
family members and leaders for to
day and tomorrow. This program also 
helps to strengthen the family as the

bask unit of society. “Career Con
nection” helps young people explore 
what is important to them in a career 
and start to prepare for that career, 
introduces young people to a career 
development process they can use 
throughout their lifetimg^, and helps 
young people understand and pre
pare for the interactions among ca
reers, families, and communities.

“Power o f One”, a program that 
focuses on self-improvement, has five 
modules students can complete. A 
Better You, Take the Lead, Working 
on Working, Family Ties, and Speak 
Out for FHA/HERO are the five 
modules. A Better You encourages 
students to better themselves. Take 
the Lead encourages students to learn 
about careers and how to be success
ful in an occupation. Family Ties 
encourages members and their fami
lies to become a closer family unit by 
participating in various activities to

gether. Speak Out for FHA/HERO 
encourages students to educate other 
people about FHA/HERO and how 
the organization has affected their 
lives.

Families Acting for Community 
Traffic Safety (FACTS) encourages 
students and community members to 
become more aware of traffic safety. 
Members can conduct bicycle safety 
clinics to teach children how to be 
safe when riding their bikes, or pro
mote seat belt safety. Students Against 
Drunk Driving (SADD) and Mothers 
Against Drunk Driving (MADD) are 
organizations that work with FHA/ 
HERO members to teach awareness 
of the dangers when combining drink' 
ing and driving.

Youth Exchanging with Seniors 
(YES) is another of the FHA/HERO 
programs. Students choose to inter
act with the elderly. Many choose to 
decorate the Tahoka Care Center. 
Sara Alvarado, Chris Craig, Debbie 
Garcia, and Casey McCallister make

T ^ c i H c ^ M z c i  C e n t e r -

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care * Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring „  • 

9 98 -5 0 18  • 1829 S. 7 th  in  T a h o k a

holiday greeting cards each month 
for the residents at the Tahoka Care 
Center.

FHA members in the Commu
nity Service class have participated 
in many projects. During Red Rib
bon Week students tied red ribbons 
on the cars at school to promote drug 
awareness. Members o f the class also 
worked in the Child Welfare Board 
booth at the Lynn County Harvest 
Festival selling raffle tickets to ben
efit the children in Lynn County. 
Each student volunteers twice a week 
during class. Rebekah Curry, senior, 
volunteers at the Church of Christ 
Clothes Closet and food pantry. She 
sorts and organizes food and clothing 
that help people in the community. 
Taney DeLeon, senior, volunteers in 
Mrs. Wuensche’s kindergarten class 
in Tahoka Elementary School. Mario 
Luna, senior, and Amie Lopez, Jun
ior, help with the children at Small 
Wonders Headstart pre-school. Bra^ 
dley Rangel, senior, devotes his time 
to the Meals-on-Wheels program. He 
delivers meals to people that other
wise might not get lunches. Melissa 
Pedroza, senior, assist the county 
Judge. Shefilesand types documents. 
Jose Garcia and Markey Valdez, both 
seniors, volunteer for Mrs. Williams 
in Tahoka E lem entary  School. 
Valerie Lopez, Junior, volunteers at 
the Tahoka Care Center.

“I love working with the kinder- 
gartners,” said Taney. “They are en
thusiastic and fun to be around. I 
learn something new every time I 
work with them. They are so cute!”

The Diversified Career Prepara
tion Class donated clothes to the 
Church of Christ Clothes Closet. 
These students also cleaned the closet, 
hung up clothing, and sorted clothing 
at the Clothes Closet.

Students can also compete for 
office on a region or state level and 
participate in STAR (Students Tak
ing Action for Recognition) events. 
Tahoka High School has had officers 
for the past eight years. Rebekah 
Curry, a senior at Tahoka High 
School, is presently in her third year 
as an officer. Rebekah’s offices in
cluded Region I Vice President of 
Public Relations, State Correspond- 

.^ Jag .^ re ta ry , andR egionl National

■“Serving as an officer in Future

lOE F. HAYS, CPA & STAFF
you an d yours a ll the hest ihis 

ZKoUday iSeason an d  coming year.

Come join us for refreshments and fellowship 

Thursday, December JO, 1998 
from 1:30 p.m. til 4:30 p.m. 
at 1525 South Second Street 

in Tahoka, Texas
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Cotto

FOCUS ON FHA -  Rebekah Curry is shown presenting a workshop on leadership in September to 135 students 
from eight chapters in the photo on the left; and the picture on the right shows Bradley Rangel (left) and Taney 
DeLeon tying red ribbons on student's cars as part of their Conunuaity Service class during Red Ribbon Week, 
focusing on drug awareness.

THS FHA ACTIVITIES -  In the photo on the left, Marlon Wonuick, Melissa Engle, Natasha Garza, Michelle 
Martin and Amada Aguilar participate in STAR events at the state level in Houston last April; while in the 
picture at right, Rebekah Curry (right) is shown presenting items to Charlotte Wiseman for Tahoka High 
School’s Child Care Center that were donated from an FHA/HERO leadership workshop held in Tahoka.

Homemakers of America has al lowed 
me the opportunity to develop lead
ership skills, responsibility, and com
munication skills. Being an officer is 
one of the most valuable experiences 
of my high school career,” said 
Rebekah Curry.

Many students have completed 
in and won STAR event competi
tions in the past. Tahoka High School 
has sent representatives to state com
petition for the last ten years. Melissa 
Engle, senior, has competed in Job 
Interview for three years. She ad
vanced' tb national competition her 
eighth grade year and advanced to 
state competition in 1998. Natasha 
Garza also competed in Job Inter
view. She advanced to state competi
tion in 1998. Marlon Womack, se
nior, has competed in Illustrated Talk 
for the past two years. He advanced 
to state competition both years. 
Amada Aguilar and Michelle Martin 
competed in Focus on Children ad
vancing to state competition.

Members of FHA/HERO also 
attended leadership conferences. Lo
cal, region, state, and national leader
ship conferences are held each year. 
Tahoka hosted a local leadership con
ference September 15, 1998. One 
hundred thirty-five students from 
eight chapters attended workshops 
on leadership, flag etiquette, STAR 
events, and public relations. Each 
chapter donated items to the Tahoka 
High School Child Care Center. This 
year the Region I Leadership Confer
ence will be held in Amarillo, Febru
ary 27-28, 1999. The State Leader
ship Conference will be held in Cor
pus Christ! in April, and the National 
Leadership Conference will be held 
in Boston, Massachusetts in July 
1999. Students will have the oppor
tunity to hear motivational speakers.

attend workshops, compete in STAR 
events, and run for office.

“F u ture H om em akers o f 
America may have changed through
out the years, but the main focus is 
still on the family. Becoming in
volved, attending conferences, and 
volunteering in the community de
velops leadership. Students have 
many opportunities to learn from 
FHA/HERO. It is a dynamic and ef
fective youth led organization,” said 
Miss Curry.

S e n io r  C U lx ra u

Openiiig 
the door 
to hope

ITitol-free.
1-800-572-1717

yvww.md«uM.org

December 7-11
Monday: B eef Stroganoff, Egg 
Noodles, Broccoli, Wheat Roll, Cake. 
Tuesday: Baked Ham, Blackeyed 
Peas, brussel Sprouts, Carrot Raisin 
Salad, Hot Roll, Cherry Cobbler. 
Wednesday: Chicken Fried Steak, 
White Gravy, Baked Potato, Green 
Beans, Wheat Roll, Apricots. 
Thursday: Green Chili Chicken, 
Pinto Beans, Tossed Salad/1000 Is
land Dressing, Cornbread, Fruit 
Salad.
Friday: Turkey & Dressing, Gravy, 
M ashed Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Wheat Roll, Orange Sections, Pump
kin Pie.

Tab 100
Therm ogenic Fat Burner 

12 Pure Herbs & 
Chromium PIcollnate 

*Reduo0 Craving for Fats & Sweets 
‘Alleviate Hunger ‘Increase Stamina 

‘Increase Mental Energy
PowMfful E n e rg y  B o M t« r  

S E E  R E S U L T S  IN 1 0  DAYS
Free Semples Avai'able At:

Doyton Parker 
Pharm acy

H E A T  P U M P  S P E C I A L I S T

tfoe anHr— enaeBy aeiand refrtf rmt
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Cotton Producers Receive New Ballots 
For Dec. 9 Regional Boll Weevil Vote

Last week, the Texas Depa^- 
m ent o f A griculture (TDA) an
nounced that due to a printing error, 
new boll weevil referendum ballots 
were being mailed to all eligible cot
ton growers in the five-count West
ern High Plains (WHP) BoH Weevil 
Eradication Zone. Since identifica
tion o f the error, TDA has taken im
mediate action to rectify the prob
lem.

“The growers out here have 
worked hard to get to this point, gar
nishing tremendous industry and 
grower support. Fortunately, TDA 
recognized the mistake and acted 

“quicldy giving producers every op- 
' {Xirtunity to cast their vote,” said Don 
Parrish, Yoakum County cotton pro
ducer and Foundation board repre
sentative.
. The department has sent each 
WHP eligible voter a new, official 
ballot printed on cream-colored pa
per. Producers should discard any 
original white ballots sent with green 
envelopes, and use the official cream- 
colored ballot only.

Cotton producers who have al
ready returned a white ballot must 
recast their vote using the cream- 
colored ballot, postmarked before

Phebe K. Warner 
Club To Sponsor 

'X^hristmas Greeting
The Phebe K. Warner Club will 

sponsor the Community Christmas 
Greeting, which will be published in 
The Lynn County News, again this 
year.

“It is an opportunity for people 
in the area to greet one another at 
Christm as by contributing their 
Christinas card money to the Lady 
Dobbins Stewart and Maurice Bray 
Scholarship Funds,” said a club mem
ber.

Total contributions will be di
vided equally between the two schol- 

; arship funds, unless otherwise speci-
• fied. Everyone is invited to take part 
in the scholarship fundraiser.

Contributions may be left with 
any teller at the First National Bank 
of Tahoka, or call Madeline Hegi at

• ^ 8 -4 8 5 1 ,orodtermembersofPhebe 
K. Warner Club to pick up a dona
tion. The deadline is Friday, Dec. 18.

Come see all our
•  C h r is t m a s  T r e e s  

•  O r n a m e n t s

•  G i f t  I t e m s

fr ie n d s ^floral

&

1926 LDCKWOOD *Box 488 
Tahoka • (806) 998-4712
Open Mon.-Fii. 9  a.m.-S p.m.

Your Subscription To 
T H E  LYNN C O U N T Y  N E W S 

E x p ires  In  D E C E M B E R
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Lynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahokn, Texas 79373

Lynn County Mailing A ddress.................................... $15.(X) Year
Elsewhere in Texas........................................................ $18.00 Year
Out of T exas....................................................................$19.00 Year

Loretta Abbe
R. B. Anderson 
Minnie Ash 
Tommy Billings
Ray & Temptis Bradshaw 
J.F. BraiKlon Jr.
Harold Brumit
S. M. Clayton Jr.
Oenny Cole
Danny ft Marla Cook 
Ftorence Davies 
Dickie Davis 
Leon ft Carolyn Davis 
Bobby D. Dtuesdow 
Wilma Faust 
BlMche ftankHn 
Brady Oats 
Lester Okklhorn

Harold Green 
Mike Green 
Venita Hamilton 
Baibara E. Hauck 
Carol Headrick 
PM N. Hensley 
Gerald Huffaker 
Rudy Johnston 
V.F. Jones 
EstaMaeKidwell 
Oenell Lawrence 
EuialM. Lee 
C T. Louder 
David M Bessy 
SoovMcUagliiin 
Howard Moore 
Mmy Ann Moore 
RofMMnrelee

Wa3me Noland
Wilton Payne
Debe’ Pfatak
JeanPirtle
Melba Roper
Kenneth Scott
W.P. Scott
JaymieShea
Opel Shepperd
JefTSIoen
MikeSpears-
Mre.O.O.Tdtell
Wayne Tekell
Jamee Wueneche
Mark Wuensche
Mr. A Mrs. Oilbett Wueneche
Wilbert Wueneche
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CRP Sign-Up Ends Soon
midnight Dec. 9, in order for it to be 
counted. White ballots will be con
sidered invalid in t)^s referendum 
and will not be c o u n f^

Eligible voters in the WHP boll 
weevil eradication zone should have 
already received the new official 
cream-colored ballot, accompanied 
with a postage-paid return envelope 
and a letter of explanation and apol
ogy. Producers in the zone who 
planted cotton this year, but did not 
r ^ e iv e  the cream -colored ballot 
should im m ediately contact the 
TDAat (512) 463-7593 or 1-800- 
TELL-TDA (1-800-835-5832).

To ensure proper election confi
dentiality, balloting is strictly carried 
out by the state o f Texas through the 
TDA. The Texas Boll Weevil Eradi
cation Foundation acts only as the 
entity established to carry out boll 
weevil eradication activity once 
grow os in a zone have voted and 
approved a program, and does not 
participate in official referendum ac
tivity.

The WHP Boll Weevil Eradica
tion Zone consists o f approximately 
875,(XX) acres in Andrews, Gaines, 
Yoakum and parts of Terry and Lynn 
counties.

^ A T IIf  UKAET
Coast Road 

by Barbara Delinsky
Rachel Keats and Jack McGill were art

ists, deeply in love when they manied, until 
the rush o f life took its toll. After ten years of 
maniage and two daughters, they divorced 
and went their separate ways. Six years later, 
an alarming middle-of-the-night phone call 
demands that Jack put aside his own busy life 
and rush to his ex-wifes hospiuU bed.

While Rachel lies lifeless. Jack finds 
himself getting to know her better than he ever 
did, and the beauty and grace o f her Big Sur 
home also wotk their own special alchemy 
upon jack. He begins to see Rachel, his daugh- 
ten, and the story of his marriage with new 
eyes.

Coast Road celebrates those things in 
life that matter most —  the kinship of neigh
bors, the companionship of friends, and the 
irreplaceable time spent with children and 
family.

Available at the CityA^ounty Library, 
located at 1717 Main in Tahoka, phone 998- 
4050. Open Mon. and Wed., 9-a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. (closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch); Tues. and 
Thais.. 2-7 and Salhnlayt. 10 Ktn. to I 
p.m.

OUTSTANDING RURAL SCHOLAR -  Lynn County Hospital Admin
istrator Louise Landers presents a certificate o f recognition to Robert G. 
Eaker as an Outstanding Rural Scholar for academic achievement, 
excellence in character and service, and commitment to providing health 
care in rural Texas. The son of Kenneth and Ann Eaker, Robert is being 
sponsored by Lynn County Hospital in his educational studies in medi
cine at The University of Texas Health Sciences Center in San Antonio 
through the Outstanding Rural Scholars Recognition Program. Through 
the program, the hospital provides matching funds for students pursuing 
health care careers. Upon receiving his medical license, the student will 
then return to Lynn County Hospital for a designated number of years 
as a practitioner. (LCN PHOTO)

The 18th Conservation Reserve 
Program (CRP) sign-up period will 
run through Friday, Dec. 11. Any 
contracts that expired prior to 1998, 
or will expire Sept. 30,1999, as weft 
as land not under contract may be bid 
if the land meets the eligibility crite
ria.

The Conservation Reserve Pro
gram is an excellent opportunity for 
owners to retire marginal cropland 
that is only producing minimal re
turns. By bidding their marginal crop
land into CRP, producers can con
centrate their inputs on their more 
productive land, where their oppor
tunity for return is greater.

Producers are reminded if the 
current farm bill legislation is not 
changed, producers will only receive 
farm program payments for the next 
four years. In addition to making 
more efficient use of their inputs, the 
Conservation Reserve Program pro
vides a guaranteed income from these 
acres for ten years.

The new CRP program is de
signed to target the most environ
mentally sensitive land. The primary 
goals of CRP are erosion reduction, 
waterquality improvement, and wild
life habitat enhancement. All eligible 
offers will be ranked using an Envi

ronmental Benefits Index (EBI). The 
index is used to evaluate all offers 
based on the potential environmental 
benefits. The criteria that will be used 
to determine the EBI ranking include: 
wildlife benefits, erosion control, 
water quality, air quality, and cost. 
Producers, who bid their land, and 
whose bid is acce|Xed into the Con
servation Reserve Program, will sign 
a lease with the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The bid rate is 
determined by the relative productiv
ity of the soil types on the acreage 
offered.

Owners who are interested in 
bidding their land into the Conserva
tion Reserve Program, or have any 
questions about CRP, should contact 
the local Natural Resources Conser
vation Service at 998-4507, the Farm 
Service Agency at 998-4501, or come 
by the local USDA Service Center 
Office at 1603 S. 2nd in Tahoka.

Producers should not wait until 
the last few days to schedule an ap
pointment with the Farm Service 
Agency if they plan to bid land into 
CRP. If producers wait until the last 
few days of the sign-up to schedule 
an appointment, it may not be pos
sible to get all the documentation 
completed before the deadline.

ICWATItf IBKACY
The Face o f Deception 

by Iris Johansen

Forensic sculptor Eve Duncan has a rare 
and bittersweet gift. Her unique ability to 
reconstruct the identity o f the long dead from 
their skulls has helped bring closure to parents 
of missing children. For Eve, whose own 
daughter was murdered and her body never 
found, the job is a way of coming to terms with 
her personal nightmare.

When she is approached by billionaire 
magnate John Logan to reconstruct the face of 
an adult murder victim, only his promise of a 
sizable charitable contribution persuades her 
to accept. It's a simple bargain, yet it's the 
most dangerous one she'll ever make.

After the skull begins to reveal its shock
ing identity, she is trapped in a frightening web 
of murder and deceit and Eve makes powerful 
enemies who wish to .silence her forever.

The Face o f Deception is Iris Johansen's 
most electrifying novel yet.

Available at the City/County Library, 
located at 1717 Main in Tahoka. phone 998- 
4050. Open Mon. and Wed., 9-a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. (closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch); Tues. and 
Thurs., 2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays, 10 a.m. to I 
p.m.

Th« busiM t International tele
phone route is betw een the 
United States and Canada.

A kangaroo cannot jump if its tail is lifted off the ground. It needs 
its tail for pushing off.

D R I V E  S A F E  
D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

A T  H O M E  -  O N  V ID E O !
• Video - No Computers • State Approved C1234
• C om fort o f your home • Anytime - Day or night

• Ticket Dismissal • Insurance Discount

FENTON INSURANCE, 1603 Ave. J, Tahoka, 9 9 8 4 8 8 4

Only PRIMESTAR gives you . . .
•  Profastionil Installition on on* TV 

(Rtg. $1491

• PRIMESTAR Satollito System
Value Leite (Reg. $991 Pr.<.

• Worry-Free* In-Home Service Im lu J rJ

• PRIMEFinder" Remote (S24 9S value) IncIvJrJ

• Monthly Program guide ($4.99 value) In c L J rJ

•  Prime Vetoes Coupon Book (over $100 value) IncluJcJ

You Pay 'C jl

SATELLITE COlUIUECTIOIMS

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 2 - 5 4 0 5
New Store Opening Soon at: 

4801 Frankford in Lubbock

PRIMES^W
OeviuUtcllgclianytHUvuingeu MonNrptoorMmgaan IKMCSWiBI Bmi0MlEMt'«oir,IHliciUlBVtk«lUMOIlont1V AedHiUloulMMMNaitiuW
tae Cndicrackna,iMtr*mrutaBanM< Otaa«vnJ«aar,]1.M Form 
maaaacuaotianoiVr Mirnab«cei*vadw*eaHwellwei*HIMi$1«<l ac

D a y to n  P a r k e r  P h a rm a c y  8 J e w e lr y
v;  ̂ ,. I I , . '
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South Plains Youth Honored

PU Be Watchimg Yom 
by Victoria Gotti

Rose Miller U a best-selUii| novelitt 
with a seemingly perfect Ufe; a wealthy hus
band, adorable daughter, and a countiy man
sion. But Rose has something else loo —  a 
shadowy stalker who sends her blood red roses 
with threatening notes that hint at Rose’s hid
den past...a life she thought she had buried 
forever.

Terriried, Rose enlists the help of a vet
eran detective, John Falcone, who begins to 
uncover a shocking pattern o f threats and vio
lence, alLof which seem to center around the 
beautiful celebrity author and her powerful, 
wealthy family.

When Rose's best friend is murdered in 
a bizarre ritual drawn from a scene in oik of 
Rose's own novels, FalcoiK's suspicions about 
her “perfect life" become even deeper, and the 
terror Rose thought she could hide begins to 
spin out of control.

Full o f menace of long-hidden secrets, 
and the darkness o f the human heart. I ’ll Be 
Waichitti! You is a chilling tour de force by 
VictoriaGotti,authorofthe critically acclaimed 
legal thriller The Senator's Daughter.

A t D istrict 4-H  Banquet

Available at the City/County Library, 
located at 1717 Main in Tahoka, phone 998- 
40.S0. Open Mon. and Wed., 9-a.m. to 5;30 
p.m. (closed 1-2 p.m. for lunch); Tues. and 
Thurs., 2-7 p.m.; and Saturdays, lOa.m. to I 
p.m.

Thirty-eight 4-Hers from across 
the South Plains were honored Nov, 
23rd at the District II Gold Star Ban
quet, held in Lubbock. All o f the 
youngsters received the Gold Star, 
the highest honor attainable in 4-H at 
the county level.

This year’s winners from Lynn 
County were Casey Donald o f Wil
son, and Klyssa Kelln of Tahoka. 
Donald, a beef production exhibitor, 
is the son of Lonnie and Connie 
Donald. Kelln, whose expertise is in 
method demonstrations, is the daugh
ter of Jay and Karen Kelln.

Four-H is a youth development 
program sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, an 
arm of the Texas A&M University 
System (TAMUS).

"Texas 4-H involves kids who 
care — kids who have a lot of energy, 
a lot of enthusiasm, and a lot of fun,”

said Allison Davis', Extension 4-H 
program specialist.

“They get involved in their com
munities and many different skill
building activities. In doing so, they 
make a big difference in the lives of 
people they know,

“More than 575,000 youths par
ticipate in the Texas 4-H {xogrtun. 
That’s more than 13 percent of all 
Texas kids between five and 19 years 
old,” she said.

The annual South Plains 4-H 
awards banquet is sponsored by Bai
ley County, Caprock, Deaf Smith, 
Dickens, Lamb County, Lea County, 
Lighthouse, Lyntegar, M idwest, 
South Plains and Swisher electric 
cooperatives.

'The 38 Gold Star winners re
ceived their awards from Dr. Kathy 
Volanty and Jett Major, District II 
Extension directors.

4-I-I GOl STAR 
, BANQUET

Water Management 
Conference Planned
Here December 15 1

The city of Pasadena, California derives its name from an Indian 
word meaning “valley between the hills.”

Lynn County Hospital Board of Directors,
The Employees And The Staff Of The Facility, 

Welcome To The Medical Staff Of Lynn County Hospital:

BRUCE FRIED, M.D.
Board Certified In Family Practice

GOLD STAR HONORS -  Lynn County 4-H en Klyssa Kelln (left) and 
Casey Donald were among 38 youngsten receiving Gold Star awards at 
this year’s 4-H Gold Star Banquet in Lubbock. The Gold Star award is 
the highest honor attainable in 4-H at the county level.

A Water Management Confers 
ence will be held from 8 a.m. to noog 
on Tuesday, Dec. 15 in the Life En< 
richment Center in Tahoka.

“The drought o f 1998 made ev> 
eryone more aware o f the fact tha^ 
water is vital for survival and profit*' 
ability in our area,” said B ry a f 
Reynolds, Lynn County Extension 
Agent. “Producers have told us thail; 
water is going to become more im^ 
portant in the overall profitability o f 
their operations,” said Reynolds; 
“Therefore, the Extension Service and 
Natural Resource Conservation Sef{ 
vice have planned a program to ad*>' 
dress their needs,” said Reynolds.

Topics to be discussed include 
application and pumping efficiency^ 
salinity management and water tesH 
ing, chemigation, PET and an update 
on the Texas Water Plan and lawq 
affecting underground water.

For more information, contadf 
the Texas Agricultural Extensioif 
Service at (806) 998-4562 or thjj 
Natural Resources Conservation SerC 
vice at (806) 998-4501. X

-d-

The NEW HOME News

■ b y  K a r o n  D u r h a m  ||B 
9 2 4 - 7 4 4 8  B

Council Student of the Month because he 
is friendly, smart, and very spirited.

Dr. Fried’s office is located in Lynn County Hospital Clinic Building, Suite B: 
Highway 380 West • 2600 Lockwood Street 

Tahoka, Texas

Dr. Fried will begin seeing patients on Tuesday, December 1,1998. 

-------------------------------- OFRCE HOURS:----------------------------------
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday 8:30 am - 5:30 p.m. 

Tuesday 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

PHONE 998-4602
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

New Home students recently par
ticipated in UIL contests. Winners were: 
Bear Chesley, 6th place, 7th grade Mod
em Oratory; Joanna Garza. 2nd place, 8th 
grade Modem Oratory; Chelsea Byerly, 
1st place and Mary Maeker, 4th place, 
2nd grade Storytelling; Cindy Perez, 6th 
place, 5th grade Ready Writing; Laura 
Maeker, 2nd place, 5th grade Ready Writ
ing; Garrett Kennedy, I st place, K-1 Oral 
Reading; Mary Maeker, 4th place and 
Chelsea Byerly, 5th place. 2nd grade 
Reading; Cody Kieth, 1st place and 
Reyenne Melot, 5th place. 6lh grade Oral 
Reading; Joe Melot, I st place. 7th grade 
Oral Reading.

The junior high girls took home 
second place in the Wilson tournament 
on Nov. 21. In the first game, the girls 
defeated Meadow 26-19. In the second 
game they lost to Southland 28-23 to 
claim the second place trophy. “The New 
Home Lady Leopards played well all day 
long.” said Coach Treasure Thaggard.

4dvertl$ins:

Keaton Askew was selected Student

IT PAYS.
C al The lyim Ccunty News

9 9 8 - 4 8 8 8

' December 7-11
Breakfast ^

Monday; Pancake Pups, Milk.
Tuesday; Blueberry Muffins, Milk. 
Wednesday; Pancakes, Milk.
Thursday; Bage.l w/Honoy Butter, Milk.*. 
Friday; Sausage Kolache, Milk. ■' 

Lunch |.
Monday; Beefy Nachos, Lqttuce, T t^ 
mato, Pinto Beans, Fmit Cup, Combread,* 
Milk.
Tuesday; Spaghetti or Com Dog, Frietf 
Okra, Lettuce, Tomato, Fruit, GarlicC 
Sticks, Milk. T
Wednesday; Sandwich Bar, Pickle 
Spears, Carrois, Oranges, Juice Bar, Milk.; 
Thursday; Chicken Nuggets, Whipped: 
Potatoes, Com, Fmit Cup, Hot Roll^ 
Milk. •:
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburget,' 
Lettuce. Tomato, Pickles, Onion, Frenclr 
Fries, Milk. 1;

' i-A m s m r -
• r e 'fy * r?r

l i t

Your
HEALTH

TIP

Vision Problems From Computer 
Work

♦
DAYTON PARKER

If you spend hours working at a computer 
and have dry or irritated eyes, headaches, 
blurred vision, or other fbnns o f  eye strain, 
you may need glasses specifically for 
computer work even i f  you don't need them 
for reading or driving. Optonaetrists report 
that computer work causes more vision 
problems than other close work. If you 
already wear glasses tell your eyc-care 
professional that you do a lot o f  computer 
work. He or she may recommend lenses 
designed for computer work.

DAYTC»I PARKER PHARMACY
Phone 998-5531 •  PBESCR1PT10W8 •  Tahoka. Tx.

Many of our customers have inquired about HMO Blue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

Buy Two For One
On

Home- 
Comfort

The reliable 
WeatherKing* Select® 
Heat Pump cools your 
home in summer and 
heats it in winter...oll 

from one unit. It's one 
of the most energy

saving, money-saving 
ways to do both.

And it has the 
dependable new 
scroll compressor.

;

Call us today 
for o freO/ no 

obligation 
estimate on 

replacing your 
old system.

WsatherKing*
Heating * Cooling

Co»^/t ‘Ion Can IM
M M M i n l ’ n  i | m H W W T B  H e r v i c a

n/MTIlTdO
TAGS Uonnaa 9S100C

O

;
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otton producers and land 
owners in Terry, Gaines, Lynn, 
Yoakum and Andrews counties 

have the opportunity to determine 
the future of cotton production in 
the Southern High Plains.

The directors and officers of:

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

r* »

Member F.D.I.C.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Member F.D.I.C. Tahoka, Texas

Urge you to

VOTE YES

to support boll weevil eradication in the 
Western High Plains Eradication Zone

9  i

Ballots were mailed on November 18th and must be returned by December 9th. The proposed 
assessment is $l2.00/acre for irrigated and $6.00lacre for dryland acreage in cotton production. J
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Boll Weevil Eradication Program 
Offers Producers New Proposal
by Greg Pierson
Texas Tech JoumaUsm Student

Lynn County fanners arc taking 
a close look at a new boll weevil 
eradication program and now have 
an opportunity to vote on their deci
sion in a new ballot which cotton 
producers recently received. New 
ballots for the proposed boll weevil 
eradication program have already 
been mailed to Lynn County produc
ers, so they can vote for or against the 
new program. Ballots aredue by Dec. 
9.

Due to an error by an Austin 
printing company, ballots with in
correct farm numbers and acreage 
were mailed to some producers in the 
area. The incorrect ballots were sent 
with a green return envelope.

Producers should discard the 
white ballot and green envelope ini
tially sent to them. Cotton producers 
who have already returned a white 
ballot in the accompanying green 
envelop to TDA are urged to recast 
their vote utilizing the cream-colored 
ballot.

Note that no white ballot will be 
considered valid in this referendum 
and will not be counted. Completed 
cream-colored ballots must be post
marked before midnight Dec. 9 to be 
counted.

The proposed program will cost 
producers $12 per acre on irrigated 
cropland and $6 per acre on dryland 
crops. The main question area farm
ers are asking themselves and each 
other is, “Can we afford this amount?”

Most of Lynn County’s produc
ers have been included in the West
ern High Plains Zone, one of four in 
the South Plains. The Western High 
Plains Zone includes parts of Lynn 
and Terry counties and all of Yoakum, 
Andrews and Gaines counties.

“The zones made under the new

program cause me to have farms in 
three different zones. This makes it 
difficult when regulations are differ
ent in each zone," says Lynn County 
producer Jeff Nance.

If the Western High Plains Zone 
votes in favor of the program, it will 
be the fourth zone in the state under 
the new eradication program. The 
Southern Rolling Plains Zone, Roll
ing Plains Central Zone and the Gulf 
Coast Winter Garden Zone are the 
three zones currently in the new eradi
cation program.

Each zone has a steering com
mittee, which consists of two mem
bers from each county in the zone. 
The steering committee puts the plan 
together for their respective zones. 
Lynn County representatives are 
Kenny Heathington and Larry Moore. 
Ricky Bearden of Yoakum County is 
the chairperson of the steering com
mittee.

During a speech in Brownfield 
recently . S tate S enato r R obert 
Duncan, R-Lubbock, and State Rep
resentative Rob Junnel, D-San 
Angelo, announced that during the 
next legislative session they will spon
sor legislation that would enable the 
state to bear part of the financial 
burden for the boll weevil eradica
tion program.

the state might not be available in the 
future.”

The program would consist of 
sbveral program employees, con
stantly monitoring trap counts. Each 
trap would be labeled with a barcode, 
which would ensure proper wgani- 
zation of the traps, and that the traps 
were checked at least once a week. %
Bar codes are read by hand-held com
puters and at the end of the day the 
information gathered in the hand unit, 
can be downloaded onto a main com
puter for records, according to 
Bearden.

Once a field needs to be sprayed, 
according to trap counts, contracted 
planes will spray ULB Malathion at a 
rate of 12 ounces per acre. All the 
planes that would be contracted must 
be equipped with a GPS guiding sys
tem, Bearden says.

For more information regarding 
the Western High Plains Boll Weevil 
Eradication Proposal, contact the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foun
dation toll-free at 1-800-687-1212.

t

T  ' vt- i"

COTTON MAKES BETTER BILLBOARDS -  Several cotton modules north of O’Donnell showed school and 
community spirit for the O’Donneil Eagles football team. One Of the Eagle team managers, Tonya Forbes, »««d 
her mother, elementary principal Penny Forbes, arc responsible for the colorful artwork on US Highway 87. 
The O’Donnell Eagles will be playing the Wheeler Mustangs in the quarter finals this Friday night at 7:30 p.m ., 
in Amarillo’s Dick Bivins Stadium.

Town or Form
Ayer Honored 
By President

Under this plan the state would 
share the costs of the program state
wide. It would also call for the state to 
pay a portion of boll weevil eradica
tion expenses already incurred by 
Texas cotton farmers.

The plan will be introduced to 
the Texas Legislature when they con
vene Jan. 12.

Bearden says, “The partnership 
with the state is here now and the 
surplus funds are here now ... this 
surplus of funds and partnership with

D ecem b er  7-11  
B reak fast

M onday: C heese T oast, Juice, M ilk. 
T uesday: W affles, Juice, Milk. 
W ednesday: Donuts, Juice, Milk. 
T hursday: Breakfast P izza, Juice, M ilk. 
Friday: Oatm eal, T oast. Juice, M ilk. 

L un ch
M onday: Chili D ogs, Fires, Ranch Style  
Beans, Fruit, Milk.
T u esd a y : C hicken N u g g ets , M ashed  
Potatoes, G ravy, C om , Hot R olls. M ilk. 
W ed n esd ay: Sausage W rap, Pork & 
Beans. (H .S .-Salad Bar), Fruit, M ilk. 
T hursday: Macaroni w /H am  & C heese. 
Peas. Peaches, T oast, M ilk.
Friday: B urritos.T atorT ots.FruitC ock- 
tail. Milk.

ALARMS
Install smoke 

alarms on every 

level of your 

home. Test 

batteries monthly.

Jason  A yer, a studen t at 
Nottingham Country Elementary 
School in Katie, was recently pre
sented the President’s Award for 
Educational Excellence in recogni
tion of outstanding academic achieve-

The award, which is part o f the 
President’s'Education Awards Pro
gram, was signed by President Bill' 
Clinton and U.S. Secretary of Educa-^ 
tion Dick Riley.

ment.

Jason is the son of Terry Ayer of 
Katie and the grandson of Granvel. 
Ayer o f Tahoka and the late Lucille 
Ayer. >

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
FARM NEWS

Wh«n it comM to smoko 
alarms, o now bottory goos 
o long way.

Santa’s
Choose from three qaaHly coHeiar phones and new low rate plans.

fiD u ir

S ta r Tac 3 0 0 0  
Cellular Fhone

Motorola Frofile 3 0 0  
Cellular Fhone

Nokia 252  
Cellular Fhone

^290 Value ^179 Value ^24S Value• $ 5 0  free air tim e• Free Activation• S ta r  Tac ci0  a d a p ter• Free Christmas 0 ift l^a^

• $ 5 0  free air tim e• Leather ca se• Free Activation• Cig a d a p ter• Free C hristm as g ift  hag

• $ 5 0  free air tim e• Leather ca se• Free Activation• Cig a d a p ter• Free Christmas gift hag

You can roly on Digital CoHular for tho boat aorvico at tho boat ratoa. 
•  DataWad •  aoeond MHIng 

•  No roaming ehargaa In Expandod Homa *  Area
•  No Iona diatanco eharaaa loTnxaa.Now Maxleo 

and OUahonM flom our homa araa
19w PV* mOOIIM IP inOINIP WIUNfl UV nOfM MfPM

•  Low long dManca ralaa »  <11 Cuatomar Aaalatanco Un# 
#  VWos MsR #  EnwfgMcy RoscMdt Astistsnes

w rmNip rfIMiMOfi FfN9*WII

M  ^  ^  l i l t  >— « - -■Sv pS Wf  U M S N F  S SflN SS NNM IM I
I U  Mrfbs Mrtli df TdMki M US 17 or 

oi S0«-^M-54S2tr l-a0(K 62-M05.

opPCMi fŴIUmw% ■QVMNIOTI Wnn UIQMi
CaBular aarvioa wOh a 1 yaar eoniiatit'. 
ONar na( aw iiiUo on a i mla plana.
o s m  o iia t ’

' lavirough
• 1-̂

http://www.usfa.fom o.gov

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun ~

First Texas
Federai Land Bank Assn.

Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

/ 5

O  u A o u Jd  t l h b t y  604^ ^oocU l34fc t o - a U t h t ^

0 4 id  0  h iA /c  k n jJ O M v  a tu d

d o fU . b u d ltV tî  U /itJ v  tfw  ta & t 6FAM /uU  0

hjUAc d^jcldai to- fvttinc a t
thid. turu..

0  A o AAC  ^ V ta jU if, t!1 jj0 4 fF x i

u /ith  aU of î jocu, (juJuthtA i t  u/oa fyv l3uduu/iA o t  

p e A 6 0 4 u U , 0  u m U  m i^  d t u t t f  f ^ o t  0  A o a a c  

daudul ttia t ttuA (a  a  (food ckcuifA fon, nu,.

u/Ul dtM  he, u t fuM
tahoka, u/dJi K yjuiztk S co tt, fcni WtU^, cund 
'fltixMi StopdiutA to  dMAAC ifooA njuxJA, 0  onu 
luwhijtf, ttue  ̂locatioev uv i/e/nf capaJhle, tunucU.

tiOAM, UoAAizjd ttu , fyitUi/feA (Uud cJtiAnicat 
buAUfJt̂  iMAAf, UMJU,

ifO<̂  (lU fyi, Uttinjf, me, he a, pan t of 
ifouAliAAte, 0  hope to  ifoivu aM lattn,!

Terra Industries
900 Lockwood In IWioka • 990 4841
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.ijtiedrooni, I
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FOR SALE
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Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

I  M l -  L Y IS I IM  C O U I M X Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  5  R .IN /I.  T U E S D A Y

jBOUSE FOR SALE in Lubbock. 4803 40th. 
jyliedroom, 1 bath, single garage, store house.
"Jinccd yard. Call Dalton or Lenda, 998-3369. 
K _________________________  « - 4 t f

FOR SALE: Super single waterbed w/6- 
dniwer undenticsser and linens complete, $ 100. 
Also, Singer sewing machine, $30. Call 998- 
4493. 49-ltp

: ^ U S E  FORSALE: 2312 Noith 3rd. 3 bed- 
4»0m, 2 bath. 2 car garage. Newly remodeled, 
igfinkler system, new fence, 2,800 sq. feet. 
JQdl 998-4240 days or 998-4784 after 3 p.m.

32-tfc

FOR SALE: Handicapped Ramp, $30. Also, 
walker, and potty chair. Call 998-3073 and 
leave message or call after 3 p.m. 49-2tc

FOR SALE: 4 room house, 7 miles North o f  
fahoka. 1/2 mile east on CR 13. Call 924- 
7481. 49-4tp

G R E A T  C H R IST M A S G IFT: Super 
Nintendo with 2 controls and 11 great games. 
$ 100. Hawthorne, 327-3276. 49-1 tp

h D u SE f o r  SALE: 2 bedroom, I bath, 
fenced buckyard, store room, garage & carport 
attached. 2304 North 3rd. Call 998-3073 and 
leave message or call after 3 p.m. 49-4tp

FOR SALE: Electric dryer, $30; upright 
freezer. $73, both in good working condition. 
Call 924-7313. 49-ltp

Back On Market 
Doll House 

1818 North 2nd
Two bedroom, one bath, living/ 

dining room, with detached small 
' house with laundry room and 
1/2 bath, new heat pump & A/C, 
fenced, storm cellar. Much more!!

998-5377  after 5 :0 0  p.m. 
and weekends

FORSALE: Five liglH-weight feeder/butcher 
pigs. $30 each. Contact Robeit Abbe Jr. at 
628-6368. 49-ltf

STEEL BUILDINGS; Never Put Up. 40x28 
was $6,430 will sell for $3,317; 30x100 was 
$19,880 will sell for $9,880. Must sell -  Call 
Daryl, 1-800-292-01II. 48-2tp

WE NEED USTINGSl

Let us help you sell 
i your home or farm!

327-5233 
OR 7530844

Jaan«ll Edwards, Broker 
Melvin Edwards, Sales

URGENTLY NEED dependable person in 
Tahoka area. Regardless o f  training, write 
W.P. Hopkins, Texas Refinery Cotp., Dept. 
W .79373, Box 711. Ft. Worth, TX 76101- 
0711. 48-2tc

CNA’t  Needed at Tahoka Care Center. 12 
hour days, 3-4 days off per week. To apply, 
come by Tahoka Care Center, 1829 S. 7th.

39-tfc

Are You Reliable & 
Hard Working

R E A L  E S T A T E

FA R M ,

d u o l^ e l 1 8 ^  llh e
/ith

linerals. Call
today!

C L E A N  LO TS
)=reshly cleared lots on 
North Main between 6th 
% 7th streets. All utilities 
iavailable. Priced to sell.

NO Nights, Weekends or 
Hollday^ll WEEKLY PAY! 

Car A Must - Paid M ileage

If you like to clean, call
MERRY MAIDS

4908 Homestead Ave. 
Lubbock

799-0620
merry

m f  loom-maids,
P E B S W O R T H

S o uth w est Real Estate
1801 N. 7 th  S tr e e t • T;i!ioh^ 

Day 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -5 1 6 2  
N ight 8 0 6 -9 9 8 -4 0 9 1

The Lynn County News 
Subscription Rates will 

increasje on January 1,1999
Due to the rising cost of postage, we must raise our 

subscription and newspaper rates.

However; you may renew before 
(reJanuary 1st (regardless of when your 

paper expires) and save!
($15 in Lynn County; $18 In Texas; $19 Out of State)

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1,1999 RATES WILL BE:
:In  Lynn C oun ty ................................ ..................... $17.00/year

O ther A ddre^es In United S tates................. $21.00/year

I

Notice A lJtitee Sales
[IBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilillHIISIIIHSIIIIIIIIIIIIIlH

AVAILABLE TO SIT with the elderiy, week
days only. Call 998-3213. 49-ltp

W ILL BE OPEN this Saturday to buy alumi
num cans and aluminum. Weather permitting. 
1600 Ave. E and Hwy 380.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
1819 North 6th. 49-ltp

SECOND-YEAR FARMERSEEKING land 
for rent, r  m an honest haid worker with a good 
reputation and ten years experience. Blaine 
Fillingim, (806) 924-7332. 44-tfc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 8 a.m. to noon. 
2 106 N. 8th. Lots o f good things —  cot, fans, 
lamps, end tables, ice cream freezer, set of 
china, radio, toa.ster. utility carts, etc. 49-ltf

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE E.STATE OF 
TOMMY ROYCE BURKES

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamentary for the Estate o f TOMMY 
ROYCE BURKES, Deceased, were issued on November 23.1998, in Cause No. 2603 pending 
in the County Court o f Lynn County, Texas to: ALLENE FRANCES BURKES.

The residence o f such Executor is Lynn County, Texas. The post office address is: Route 
4, Box 383, TahoKa, TX 79373.

All persons having claims against this Estate which is currently being administered are 
required to present them within the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATED November 24, 1998.
Baker Brown Thompson & Wagnon 

Attorneys for the Estate 
4 9-lie

CARPORT SALE: Friday 9 a.m. to ?, Satur
day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. A lot o f new things. 1729 
N. 3rd. 49-ltp

I DO SEW ING & alterations. Call Retha 
Dunn. 998-4298.

' E F r e e n V E  JAN. I, 1999: All classined 
ads in THE LYNN COUNTY NEW S will be 
20-cents per word, with a $5.00 minimum.

INSIDE SALE: Saturday only, 8 a.m. I926S. 
8th. Bedspreads, decorations, little bit o f ev
erything. 49-ltp

GARAGE SALE: Friday, 9 a.m. to ? 2404 N. 
3rd. Spruiell and Bell. 49-ltp

LUBBO CK  A-J CA RRIER needed for 
Tahoka. Dependable transportation and cash 

> bond required. Good parttime job for someone 
willing to get up early. Call Bernard Price. 
766-8776. 48-2tc

REQUESTS FOR BIDS ON TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION  
. «. Sealed proposals for landscape and scenic enhancement on US 87 from FM 400 to South 

472 covered by CL 68-2-37 in Lynn County, will be received at the Texas Department of 
Truispoftation, 200 E. Riverside Drive, Austin, Texas, until 1:00 P.M., December 9,1998, and 
ditn publicly opened and read. It is the bidder's responsibility to ensure that the sealed proposal 
arrives at the above location and is in the hands o f  the letting ofTicial, by the specified deadline 
regardless o f the method chosen by the bidder for delivery.
, Plans and speciTicalions, including nunimum wage rales as provided by Law, are available 
k)t> inspection nt the ofRoe of Ted Moore, Area Engineer, LnbtKxk. Texas, and at the Texas 
t)Opartment o f Transportation. Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals are to be requested from the 
Cbnstraction and Maintenance Division, 200 East Rivenide Drive, Austin. Texas 78704-1203. 
Hpns are available though commercial printers in Austin, Texas, at the expense o f the bidder. 
. The Texas Department o f Transportation hereby notifies all bidders that it will insure that
bifldeis will not be ^scriminated against on the ground o f face, color, sex or national origin, in 
having full opportunity to sdbmit b i^  in response to this invitation, and in consideration for an 
hward.
: ‘ Usual rights reserved.
: : 3-D-122043 3-76-0068-02-037
; • 47-ltc  A 4 9 -ltc

W ANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work.
/Vo job too small. 

998-4220  
T o m  J o lly

tfc

GARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday, 1426 
S. 4th, lots of miscellaneous. 49- Itc

For R ent
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. I bath, 
near school. Call 998-5124. 49-ltp

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF TAHOKA

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM
The City of Tahoka is submitting a proposed amendment to its approved 1997/1998 Texas 

Community Development Program (TCDP) contract to include additional water improvements 
associated with this contract. The improvements included in this contract amendment request are 
proposed to be made to the water di.stribution system in the City of Tahoka. These improvements 
will be in the general vicinity of other water improvements approved as part of the City’s TCDP 
project.

A public hearing concerning the proposed contract amendment is scheduled to be held at 
7:00 pm. on December 7,1998 at City Hall. The purpose of this public hearing will be to discuss 
the proposed amendment and solicit citizen input on the proposed change in the scope of the 
City’s project.

All citizens are encouraged to attend this public hearing and present their views to the City. 
The City Hall is accessible to disabled persons: disabled individuals who might have difficulty 
in attending this public hearing should contact the City Administrator’s office to arrange for 
special assistance. Para residentes necesitados de interpretes, favor de comunicarse con la 
inunicipalidad antes de las audiencia. If you cannot attend in person, written comments may be 
submitted and will be accepted by the City until this public hearing is concluded.

A copy of the proposed amendment is available for review during normal business hours 
at the City Hall. For further information concerning the City’s 1997/1998 TCDP project and this 
proposed contract amendment, please contact Jerry Webster. City Administrator, City of Tahoka 
ai (806) 998-4211. 49-Itc

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
News - Advertising  -  Printing -  Office Supplies

PHONE (806) 9984888 • TAHOKA, TEXAS

NOTICE
The TIN RANCH Is making a Renewal Application for Private Club Registration 

Permit. The Tin Ranch Is located at 1103 S. 6th Street, P.O. Box 508, Tahoka, Lynn County, 
Texas 79373. Angie Sanchez is President. 48-2tp

’ • V ir--* -'ts. '

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
E. L  FOUJS, JR.
Oarwal Mmgv
OHn: 80M2t42IS 
Horn*: 80M2M737 
FAX: 806-42S-3217

A V O N
iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INC.
MtinOlicc 127 W BnaOiay. Nm Horn. Ti 71383 
Bnnca 0th*: 101 BnmilM. WMlwnt. Ti 70300

FARMERS 
, CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

C a th y  W h it te n
Independent Sales RepresentatUv

Over 90 Taara Orpp kwurariM Exporianc* 
• Multi-PtrilCropInauranct •CropHaN 
•AHRisk *Cn>pR«v8niMCovtfagt

CO OP] BOX S19 *
CrOONNELL. TEXAS 7B3S1

For products or brochure, call 
9 2 4 - 7 2 1 1

GIDR. MOORE LEE MOORE
NawHonw • (806)964-7411 

Tol Fraa 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

5 :

SRN ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

Sam Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying Olalbtllo
Funeral Home

SfRV/Mi THE SOUTH PLAINS

H A IL  •  M U L T I  P E R IL

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

Z IM I i

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phone Home Phone
998-5292  998-4640

RICHARD CALVILLO
Presidenl
806-765-5556

609 18th Street 
(18th a 1-27) 

Lubbock, Texas 79401
W e Troat You Like Famky Because We Care’

^ £ d w a /u is ^ e a U o r s
H o u s e  s e t t l i n g ? L 8 R  Construction

998-4296 » 759-0844
P.O. Box 550 • Tahoka, TX 79373

• Cracks in brick or walls?
• Dtx>rs won’t close? 

-------------CALL-------------

JEANEU. EDWARDS 
B roker

MELVIN EDWARDS 
Sale*

CHILDERS BROTHERS STABILIZING 
& FOUNDATION LEVEUNG

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 9 - 9 5 6 3

FREE ESTIM ATES 
Roofing -  New Construction -  RerTxxleling 

Add-On (Carports, ext.) -  PainUng -  
Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)

All Kinds of Carpentry Work Call A Inquire

R icky  HaU
9 9 8 - 5 0 1 6 ^

riM Ments,,  /  ^  Larry  O wen
'  ^ 9 9 8 - 5 0 7 9

Cttf-Coaiity Ubrary
998-4050 •  1717 M ain •  Tahoka, TX

(In Itw Lilt Ennchmrnl Onm)
----------------N E W  HOURS:

Mon. k  Wed. - 9 am-5 JO pm (amafmimdi la-toofmi 
Tues. A Thun. - 2 pm-7 pm; Saturdays 10 *ni-l pm

A d v e r t is in g  

P a y s  . . .

BARRY WEAVER
Independent Agent

Tahoka Pionaar Masaam
998-5339 •  1600 Lockw ood •  Tahoka, TX 

Open Friday k Saturday 10 a jn.-2 p jn.

Call the Lynn County News
998-4888

Group & Individual Health • Life 
Cancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

Lubbock. T X
Bus. (806) 7 9 4 2 3 4 4  { 
Fax: (806) 798-0227,

Vm tm rm na o r  w k k tw s  o f  m il w orm  
w h o  n o o d  h o lp  o r  m d v lc o  In  

c la im  b o n o M m , e o n tm e t:

VOUR C O M PU TE  G IF T S  FLORAL SHOPt

rfr ie n is  T w
N a tio n a l BILLY W. DAVIS

BOX 207
TAHOKA TX 70373

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

1 9 2 6  L O C K W O O D  
Open Monday-Frkiay 9  a.m.-5 p.m. 
P.O. Box 488 • Tahoka, TX 79373

BUS. PHONE: soa-aeB-4e48 
RES PHONE: 006-998-5030 

, FAX PHONE: 806088-6027

AOENTFOR 
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
N8URANCE COMPANY i

Wedneeday of each week at the 
Courthouse -  Tahoka, Taxas

(806) 998-4712
' Barbara Vestal owner 

Home (806) 439-6687 
Friends •  O'DonncN •  (806) 428-3883^

COOK PUMP SERVICE
BOBBY COOK - OWNER 

OPERATED BY;
DANNY AND DAVID COOK

Magnetic Fluid Conditioning
Solving Hard Water Problems

The Lynn County News
i K r . T ' a ’W11.̂ 111 MM

FULL WELL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
TURBINES. HOUSEWELLS. 

IRRIGATION WELLS. WELDING
(806) 998-4977 (806) 924-6704

T806) 759-1581 (806) 7394585^

J  &  J  Enterprises 
JIMMY *  JUDY WOODARD 

Independent Diatributors 
Box IBIS • Tahoka, 'Dt 79373 • 806-996-4780

is available in Tahoka at:
• Allsups •  Chancy & Son • Fma/Ince Oil 

• JoBy Time Yideo & P in a  •  Thriftwiy 
• Parker Pharmacy • Tahoka Drug 

, • Town & Country ^ o re  •  News OfBce
and in Wilson at:

• The Country Store

Mary Kay Preduets
Carol botkin
. (DONfiULTAKT

-  Sarvloa To AN Faiths -  
tfst ysnn ns m  wenU hmn tan  tarsi fm."

BNNa Whita Evaratt, Ownar

Robert E. Abbctir.

^̂ WkUe funeral Uiomes
Tahoka • ODonisI • Ftoydadi • Lodaiay • MMoii • LUbtook

Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 
Provider fiir AgrlPlaa • BlzPlan

(

998-53(X)
TMwiiaiPhona 998-4433 

OOMnLETE FUNEFIAL SERVICE
12061 1 Ava. • P.O. Boa 21 

, Texas 7 6 |1

1
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The -----------^
N e tv s

by Buster Abbe • 629-6368
Wilaoo Votautccr Fire Depart

ment Tip of the Week: Even thou|^ it's 
the beginning of winter, some lawn care 
is still going on. so this timely tip may be 
appropriate. Always Aiel lawn equipment 
and other liquid fuel tools outside, away 
from enclosed areas and ignition sources. 
Start the equipment at least ten feet away 
from where you filled it with fuel. Never 
clean floor or do other general cleaning 
with gasoline or other flammable liquids. 

**•
The Wilson Lions Club is accepting 

new. unwrapped toys and cash donations 
forthe Ly nn ( ^ n ty  "Christmas for Kids” 
project. Toys may be given to any Lions 
Club member or dropped off at City Hall. 
Cash donations may be given to any Li
ons Club member. All funds and toys will 
be used to try to make it a Merry Christ
mas for many Lynn County kids.

***
The Wilson ISD and Wilson School 

Library will host author Dave Sargent for 
a visit and discussion with the Wilson 
students. For more information, contact 
school librarian Shelly Livingston.

***
The Wilson school board will meet 

in regular session on Thursday, Dec. 10 
in the board room at 6 p.m.

***
The FFA State Leadership Contest 

will be this Friday and Saturday, Dec. 4- 
S. Mr. McDonald has all the Details for 
those who might be going.

***
The youth department of the Wilson 

First Baptist Church will be hosting a 
baked potato lunch on Sunday, Dec. 6. 
Serving time will be from noon to 1:30 
p.m. Cost will be a free will donation. 
Proceeds from the event will be used to 
help pay the cost to the Midwinter Youth 
Congress in Dallas.

Be sure to mark your calendar for 
the Wi Ison Band Christmas Concert This 
event is schechiled for Thursday, Dec. 17 
at 6:30 p.m. Participating groups include 
the 3-4 Recorder Band, the S-6 grade 
Cadet Band, the high school Jazz Band, 
and the Wilson Mustang Concert Band.

The Lynn Coui\jy EMS unit is plan
ning a training session in Tahoka during 
the month of January. This program could 
help provide the Wilson community with 
individuals to aid stricken and injured 
persoi» while waiting for the ambulance 
to arrive. For more information, contact 
Jeannie Stone at the Lynn County Hospi
tal, 998-4533.

The Wilson junior high basketball 
teams will travel to Wellman for a series 
of games on Dec. 7.

The Wilson Mustang varsity bas
ketball teams will be in action during the 
FM 211 Shootout this Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Dec. 3-5. Then, on Dec. 8 
the JV and varsity will travel to Loop for 
a series of games. JV game time is 4 p.m.

Set Sunday, Dec. 13 
7:00-9:30 p.m.

sponsored by 
Tahoka Student Council 

$5 Donation per person
- A l l  proceeds benefit -  
“Christmas For Kids”

(See advertisement fo r  more information)

V_______________________/

WILSON ROYALTY -  Jod Garza and Amber Fields were named King 
and Queen at Wilson homecoming on O ct 30. They are both seniors at 
Wilson High School.

BgskRtlKill N«ws
Varsity Boys 
by Brad Pebsworth

After beating Lorenzo and Morton 
the Dawgs record moved to 2-2.

The Dawgs held on to beat the 
Lorenzo Hornets, 61-55, on Nov. 24.

The offense was led by Brad 
Pebsworth with 20, Sedrick Williams and 
Jordan Sarchet put in 13. Shaun Williams

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC. is now offering a

OLiDAY Satellite Special

OR
For BASIC 

DSS SYSTEM
For DUAL COMBO

(One dual satellite with two receivers)
Along with this epecial, you vrill alto get a free inttallntion kit, 
free standard antenna and one month ofUSSB Premium programs.

when you buy a DIRECTV® System by 12/6/98 
and subscribe to Total Choice by 12/27/98.*

Attention shoppers: What better way to prepare for the playoffs than 
with a fine selection of free NFL action? Buy a DIRECTV System and 
subscribe now and you'll enjoy the last 6 weeks of NFL SUNDAY 
TICKET free. Which means you'll be in control of up to 13 games a 
week until the end of the regular season. That way, you can 
watch your favorite teams and players, or just flip back and 
forth between those do-or-die games that determine who 
goes on and who goes horr>e. So get DIRECTV today. And 
bring home free pigskin for everybody.
* Some restrictioro apply.

Call Lyntegar Electric Today! 998-4588 D I R E C T V .
Lyntegar Electric CooptnUvt, Inc. it  an authoeixed dealer tor Golden Sky Syatems. Inc. DRBCTV aitd DSS ace the official trademacka of DOtBCTV, Inc. a unit of 
CM Hughea Elacttonict. Eqidpincnt and pcogramming are to ld  aeparalaly. Offar vaHd in  GS6 aarvioe area tor new cuatometa only. Some reatrictiona oiay apply.

6. Brady Raindl 5, and Anthony DeLeon
4.

The Bulldogs killed the Morton In
dians. 73-43, Nov. 28.

Pebsworth led the Dawgs with 20, 
Sarchet put in II, Williams and Raindl 
put up 8, Blandon Hancock 7, Jason 
Jaquess 5, f)eleon, Chancy, and Williams 
all had 4 and Bobby Benavidez 2.

JV Boys 
by Casey Jones

The junior varsity boys basketball 
team lost 45-49 in a nailbiter against 
Lorenzo.

Larry Davis led scorers with 14 
points while Cory Gardner chipped in 10. 
Other scorers were Jordan Vega, 6; Josh 
Thompson, 5; Jeff Elmore, 4; and J.B. 
Sepedu, Randy White, and Michael 
DeLeon 2 each.

On Saturday however, the Bulldogs 
f received their first taste of victory with a 
45-43 triumph over Morton in overtime.

Scoring for the Dogs were Gardner, 
14; White, 12; Elmore, 9, Stephen 
Solorzano, 5; Vega, 2; Thompson, 2; and 
Sepeda. I.

In the final moments of the game, 
Gardner stole a pass and he dished it to 
White for the winning score with two 
seconds left in the game.

The Bulldogs now have an overall 
I -3 record with many more games still to 
come.

Freshmen Boys 
by Sarah Hawthorne

The freshmen Bulldogs beat 
Coahoma 65-56 Nov. 30. Their next 
games will be in the DenverCity Tourna
ment Dec. 3-5.

Tbe lead scorer against Coahoma 
was Cory Gardner with 28 points. Josh 
Thompson put in 16, Mark Long 12. and 
Jordan Vega 5. Stephen Solorzano and 
Gabriel Castro had 2 each.

Other players were Ren Ellis and 
Leslie White.

“We played the best game of the 
season, especially in the fourth quarter,” 
said Coach Rusty Fraizer.

8th Grade Boys 
by Keely Boone

The eighth grade Bulldogs played 
fourth in the Idalou Tournament.

_____In the first game they were defeated

S '
SEASON’S GREETINGS

If you would like to place a Christmas Greeting ad in the 
Christmas issue of the Lynn County News, please call 

998-4888 before 4 p.m. Friday, December 18'th.
Prices start at $7.20 (1 col, x 3" ad) and we would be happy to 

work with you on any size ad you would like to run.
Our Christmas issue, which will include all area Santa letters, 

will be Thursday, December 24th.

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY.

Lyim Counfy News
1617 Main Street in Tahoka •  998-4888

by Abernathy 20-41.
Adrian Moore aoored 10 to lead the 

Doga. Kellen Plowan and B J . Andrewt 
had 4 each and Timothy Hutton 2.

Playing Hale Center, the Dogs won 
38-31.

High scorer was Moore with 17. 
Andrews had 7, Brandon MoCord 3 and 
Ben Stroope and Stephen Brookshire 3 
each.

In their third game the dogs beat 
Roosevelt 37-24.

Moore scored 14. Pedro Sepeda had 
10, Flowers 7, McCord 4 and Brookshire 
2.

Openingdistrictplay,the Dogs roped 
Plains 36-26.

Moore led with 15. Andrewschipped 
in 10, Flowers 4 and Hutton, Stroope and 
Matt Wells put in 2 each.

The Dogs beat Coahoma 39-32.
Andrews dropped in 12 to lead scor

ing. Flowers and Moore had 6 each, 
McCord 5, Stroope 4 and Hutton and 
Brookshire 2 each.

The B team defeated Coahoma 9-6. 
High scorer was Josh Pridmore with 7 
and Randy Chapa.

Other team members were: Bradley 
'Paschal, Kent Stone, Blake Ashcraft. 
Warren Baker, Jessie DeLeon, Carlos 
Garza, Joey Jolly, and Zach Lindsey..

Varsity GirU 
by Courtney Stennett

The Lady Bulldogs came up short to 
Lorenzo 40-42 Nov. 24.

Leading scorer was Courtney 
Stennett with 10. Amanda Fuentes had 9, 
Chelsea White and Kassidi Andrews put 
in 8 each, Taney DeLeon added 4, and 
Kelli Whitley dropped in 1.

Taney, Chelsea and Kassidi led with 
6 rebounds. Courtney had 5, Anuuida, 2 
and Kelli Whitley and Lezli Gandy I 
each. Leading in steals was Amanda with 
5, while Courtney and Chelsea had 2 
apiece.

The girls dominated Morton in a 43- 
32 victory Nov. 28. Leading scorer was 
Courtney with 19. Taney and Chelsea put 
in6each. Kassidi and Amanda had 5, and 
Kelli and Klyssa I apiece.

The rebounding leaders were 
Courtney and Kassidi with 9 each, Taney 
5, Amanda 3, Chelsea and Lezli 2 and 
Klyssa I.

“We were very aggressive and 
played good defense,” said varsity starter 
Lezli Gandy. “We let them come back in 
the first half but we dominated in the 
second.”

Stb Grade Girls 
by CbdMy M ile r

The eighth grade Lady Bulldogs be
gan their basketball season by toping the 
Cowgirls at Plains 47-27.

Leading scorers were Kammie Wil
liams and Marissa Chapa with 12 poiqts 
each. Other scorers were Emily Oil! 9. 
Kalese Hammonds 3, Lana Jones4, D’Lea 
Autry 2, and Leigh McAfee and Kirsten 
Tillman 1 each.

The Lady BuUdogs bit the red Lady 
Bulldogs of Coahoma 42-22 at home 
Monday night

Kammie took high point hofKirt with 
11. Others scoring were Mwissa 10, 
Kirsten 9, Emily 6, Kalese 4 and Kyndel 
Byrd 2.

Other team members are Jennifer 
Cantrell,Britni Engle and Johna Alvarado.

The young Lady Dogs will face 
Stanton Dec. 7 at their house.

The Lady Dogs’ district record is 
now 2-0.

7th Grade Girb 
by Mandi Tejeda

The seventh A team Lady Bulldog 
outscored the Plains Cowboys, 41-7, in 
their season opener. ‘

Leading scorer was Damesha Har
ris, 22. Also scoring were Ashanti Hood, 
4; Lynsy Williarm, 4; Amy Garcia, 4; 
ViaoriaCharo,2; Kelly Engle, 2; Ashk^ 
McNeely, 2; and Emily Botkin, 1. <

Other tinun members are Amanda 
Benavidez, Keiva Norwood, Lindsay 
Preston and Haieigh Ross. Team num̂ . 
ager is Lynsic Sanchez. t

The seventh A team Lady Bulldogs 
stomped the C^oahoma B ulkk^, 61-12.'

High scorer was Damesha with 23. 
Others scoring were Ashanti, 14; Kelly^ 
10; Amy, 6; Victoria, 4; and Lynsy, 2. >

The seventh A team will travel to 
Stanton Dec. 7. >

The A team currently has a 2-0 
record.

The Coahoma Bulldogs outscored 
the Lady Bulldogs Combined seventh 
and 8th grade B teams, 4-17. *.'

Scoring were Christina Marquez, 2  
and Tarycka Martinez, 2. t

Team memliers include Jakie Diggs^ 
Corey Green, Dianna Marquez, MereditK 
Pittman, Amy Me Afee,CaridaceCreeach,; 
Melissa McCleskey, Heather Starke 
Jeanine Wilson and Solana Aguero. I

Now York was ths first stals to. 
rsquirs ths liesnsing of m otor, 
vshiciss. Ths Isw wss sdoptsd Iri: 
1901.

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY M AINTENANCE W ORK '
Scaled bids for mowing highway right o f way will be received at the Texas Depanment of  

TnuMpoftation. I3S Slaton Rd., L ubt^k, 79404.
COUNTY: Lynn
HIGHWAY; US0087
ESTIMATE: $129,424.32
PROJECT NUMBER: RMC—603553001
PREBID MEETING; December 3 , 1998,9:30 A.M. Lubbock District Conference Room, 

135 Slaton Rd., Lubbock, Texas 79404. This meeting is not mandatory, but is highly recom
mended that bidden be in attendance.

GUARANTY; $2,600.00
Only a cashier's check, money order, or leller'scheck onaState or Naional Bank, onaState 

or Notional Savings and Loan Association or a State or Federally Chanered O ed it Unioo forthe 
guatanty amount listed above will be accepted. The Proposal Guaranty mu»4 be in the amount 
slated and may be payable at or through the inMitution issuing the instrument or may be drawn 
on a non-bank and payable at or through a bank. The Deportment will not accept personal checks, 
certified checks, other types o f money orders and bid bonds.

BIDS RECEIVED UNTIL: 3:40 p.m. December 17,1998
BIDS WILL BE PUBLICLY OPENED AND READ: 3:40 p.m. December 17, 1998
MAIL PROPOSALS TO; Ann; Ann Finley, Texas Depanment o f Transportation, P.O. 

Box 7 7 1, Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771
DELIVER PROPOSALS TO: Attn: Ann Finley, Texas Depanment o f TranspofUtkm, 133 

Slaton Rd.. Lubbock. Texas 79404
APPROXIMATE LIMITS OF WORK: Noilh county line to south county line and east 

county line to west county Kne. Plans are required for this project and mny be obtained from plan 
companies.

QUESTIONS REGARDING THIS PROPOSAL MAY BE ADDRESSED TO: PrMik 
Phillips, Area Engineer, P.O. Box 771, Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771, 806-748-4471 OR Ana 
Finley, Contract Tech. 806-748-4403

Bidding proposals are issued to pre-qualified bidden only. Pre-qualifkaiion information 
and questionnaire may be obtained from the Maintenance Division, Austin, S12-4I6-2496 or 
from the district maintenance office. Lubbock at 806-748-4403.

Bid proposals may be requested from the Maintenance Division, Austin, by telephoning 
S12-416-2496 or by contacting the district maintenance office in Lubbock at 80^748-4403.

47-IIC&49-IIC

Looldng for the perfect gift 
for ^ a t "spedal” someone?

We have just what you needi
C A N T  DECIDE W H A T T O  G ET SO M EO N E? 

Come In and choose from Russell Stover candies, cosmetics 
and fragrances for mert and women, stationery 

imprinting, Ganz Greenleaf soaps and lotions and 
canefles, H ^veniy Scent candles (haniFpoured in Idalou), 
Russ Berrle gifts, plus many new gift ttans arriving daily!

And ^ ’t forget, we have Christmas cards, 
greeting cards, coioiful napkins and custom imprinting 

for parties, film and free gift wrapping!

Tahoka drug
The Family Pharmacy 

998-4041 • 1610 Main Street


